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PREFACE. 

TO renrc;ent n :\IE as vah-::1blc; 5TUDY 

a'.1n,Gng ·and ~.i'Otit:1ble; INT EGR11 Y m~ 

dii'pe:1 11tble ; v !RT u E amiable; aud ne 

paths of REL!GlO!-~, Li..: the ,rays o:.: pka

i~tn~11d~; is the p::,P. of this little work: 

~.nd to duw tue ,tttC'lltion of ymrng m:nds 

to t he t't'. imnort:.mt ,·1cws, 1s the mo!.lYC fot 

p,rnE:hin~ ~t. S'1011ld ti~~\\ ork pro,:e 1·uc

Ct' ;·..,rul iJUt in "" ii1!glc inliance, m v l<-b;)Ui:' 

w1ii be: rc·.,· .• rdcL. 
I li:n·~ ctn icncd m\· littie Yolurne with 

l):!11:.~ ·e-; frotil ~t nn:11\Jer ct .. ctm,rcd ;,urnors; _, 
p,trticubr!y lrom d1e btc 1uco111pa~·c.ib,le 

"nil· ofllanna!\:\'.Iore~. In .electing froe1 

this «utbor, 1 rilk b0ing clu.it'c \ u111ongH 

the " bi:all~lj nwnp}:ri' of t -.e dav; .t::;, 

in<lced, it is l'..~.u ccty poHiblc to :elect a line 

,._. ,._'trictnrcs 0:1 the !\fodern Syficm of Educa-

tion, bv Ean:nh More. · 
- A 3 



Vl FRFFACF, 
from tlia:. b,)\._)k, "·here the ri:>a.dcr, if i1e ~,,15 
an_y d1:l:crnme11t, will notdilcm·cr abnn:~1/· 
YVhcn I make extracts from this H"or!,: m 
<•rclcr to iihltr.ttc my fol~jed, partit'td:irly 
wbcn t!vtt fo!~jcfl: happens to be religious 
t'clucation, it is becaufe no other author 
fu~)plics rnc with fentiments, which I deem 
fo ff ell aLlc1p~ccI to my purpof'e. .t\ n ! I 
foa,11 fail cxcccdingl.,· ill my dehgn if the 
reader does not find in t 11e[c paifoge.s, fo111e 
thing-. that may Jca<l him to examine the 
work from which ther arc fclected. 'J here 
lie will find not only heaut_v an<l elegance
hut trcaJures of infinitely greater imponance. 

If I have borrowed a few tints frorn the 
rnoti !'uccelsfol Arti-fls that h .. ffc cn°r puint
cd rhe :.ulv rntage::; ofearl_v rL~flcetion, l truft 1 !hall be forgiven. I !Jase <lone fo in the 
hope th:tt ,bya.ppl f ing thofo bri,;bt touches, ..... hie'., c,tnnot fail to attract, tiie whole of 
my litti<:' co•11po!ition maybe ret:Oil11l!l'tHkd 
to the oblcr ·,Ltio1\ of tliofo, for whofo 
,1:i1u!;.=nJe:1t and edification it was ddignc:J hv ., 
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ELDI::ST EOY. 

1 To"r, my yo~tng friends, ,re arc met 
tog-etlier for onr amulcment, let us form 
fonic rcgnlar 1Jb11 uf pro<..:ccciing.. I am 
the old eh of the company, therero:·c I pro
poie th:it we all J,t r0u11d t!:is chc(:rful lire, 
aud rcatl fomc entcrt • .1.i11i11g ftorics out of 
the little book which has ju{i been prc
femcd to ll". 'l his book, 1t appc:-i.r:-, ln.;; 
been written lJy one wl10 is a Friend of 
Youth: that lJeing tbc caie, \':C may c~:
nca to fl:id fc)[llelhin,b)" in it to entertain . ' 
us; and, perhaps, \Yliilc itrnakcsusrnerry, 
it may alfo rnrtk.c us "·itc; and, what is 
rnore, rnay tend to rnak1.; us g·ond ; a.nd 
that, I bayc bc;u-d mv Ltbcr Liv an hn11-
11rcd time~, will c~rt,~i1iiy m:.tke.us happy. 



8 WINTER TALES. 

\Ve are here prefonted "ith ,l il10: t dc
fcription of that noble animal thcUon: but 
before I begin to read, in order to er1g.i?e 
your attention, you fhall fee the be,LLttii~1l 
pi8:ure y,·hicb is bcre placcJ ,tt t 11e to1} ; 
and as v;e pcrl-iaps may be,tr a gru,1t deiLl 
concerning- this J-1erce looking anim,.tl, we 
ihall, by vic,;·ing bis portrn1t, the better 
underfrand what fort of .:1 creature he is. 

THE LION. 
This animal is produced in Africa; he 

reigns the folc mufter of the cleferts .bi5 

0' 

I, 
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THE FIRST EVENING. 9 

rage is tremendous, his courc.1ge undaunt
ed, and his roaring horrible. His mane is 
large and foagg;y, aud be is of at;,;. ,rny co
lour; his Hre1'gtl1 is great: and yet for all 
tlii'6 Hrengtl1 and ficrcenefs, be~oming once 
acquainted \\ ith man, aml the po\, er of 
his ar~ns, he ]oles l1is natural fortitude, and 
is ter:·iti.ed cycn at tbe found of the vo;ce 
of h1s keeper. Suc:h is the fuperiority of 
rcc1fon over inftincl::-fucli is the po,rcr 
wliicl1 Providence hatli gi,·cn tu man OYer 
tl1e -whole creation. However tame there 
creatures appear, ,Ye ought not tD tru{t 
their favag;e nature too for. I "·ill tell you 
a lilde itory about m1e of thele animals. 

STORY OF A LION. 

A Gen:bmau once kept in his ch:unbcr 
a I .ion, "·bicb he fuppofod to be quite 
tame; and bis forvant, who 111"cd to feed 
and atlcn<l it, q,s isufoal, 111ixcc.l blmrs with 
careilcs. This ill-judged affociation con
tinue.I for fome time. One morning, how
eYer, tile gentleman was a \Yakcncd by an 
u:rnl'ual noilc in the morn; aucl drawing 
his cut taius, he perceived it to proceed 
from the Lion; \\'hic_h was growh!)g oycr 
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the unhappy man, w:-wm it bad _iufi J..;!Icd 
and had feparated his liead from li:s Dody 

This fror,v the ynun~·cr p:trt of my n.) tder:5 
:/110uld keeu in n.1ind; it m.n· be the me .• 11~ 

l • 

of i:iving you a !1a1)(l 01· :u1 arm. Yon ,·:i!~ 
perhaps frcquemly foe t110fo fierce an:n:al.') 
either at the Tower of London, or ,it .M1. 
Piciccck's, or carried ,lbout the countrv in 
ii-on cages: you will fee t 11eir keepers ,JLty 
·with t!,em and ca.refs them; and bc-~c .... u!e 
yo11 obierve in the anit1ul a fu llen corn po
fnre, which you miftalrnfor gentlenc1~, you 
may approach too near the grate, and at
tempt to touch them; but be ,tw,1rc of 

· doing fo; remember the Lion_ in the clum1-
her; he may at that verv time be watch
ing- an oppo.rtunity to foi.ze yon ; a11d the 
lois of an arm " ·ould be paying dearly in
deed for vour cnriofav. ~fain- accounts 
afii.ire us·' that the an:½er of tf 1c L1011 is 
noble, its courage magnanimous, and its 
temper ful'ceptiblc of grateful irnp1efilo11s. 
'This mav be; but we havcfoen liow ht!e 
ihefc noble qua!ities '"'r~ to be dcp,:nd ~ l 
upon : and when there is no g·ood to Le 
clone, or glory to he gained, it 'is cc.-rt .. 1 inly 
fafe, prudent, and com11wuJablc to avoid 

f' 

. 
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THE FIRST EVEKING. 11 

d,ingcr; an<l at a1l times proper to keep at 
'I' • /' b I a rnH,mce ffOrn au company. 

· As tbc Lion is remarkable for his 
ftrength and fiercene[s, fo is the l\1oufo 
for its wealrncf~ and timidity. Dut rn H10w 
you how the ftrong and hardy may be 
fomctimes obliged to the weak and timid 
for their prdcrvation-and, indeed, ho,\' 
thP- bigh an<l mighty may occafioualiy be 
dependent npon the meek and lo-.;yjy; or 
the ric!i ,:ml profpc>rous fayed by the cha
ritable a{iifrance of the 1Hnnblc an<l grate
f11l; I will here inlcrt a little fablC:; of-1 

A LION CAUGHT E~'A KET • 

.A little, timid l\Ioufc was amufing itfelf 
bv pi~·.l ... ing m) a fc"· grnin~ of rice, 'which 
Lad ekaped the I.and of tlic <rle,rncr, ancl . ::-, 
wr,re lcattl'red en the o-rourn.l · v, itliout 

- b ' 
~bi<.:rvi1,g· a tr~1ncndous Lion who h.1d 
ic,ugl1t this {had r · place, and ftrctcl:ed 
h:n~icli' ont to rc.pofc. The little a11it~1al 
c 1n~:1\ the Lion's attcnt!on. He gcntl,v 
lmd l,i-; paw upon the moufc; y,·hicb, in 
an ago1~y ot fo,tr, in the mofr pitiable lan-
5H,.ge. 1rn1)lored his mercv, and begi)·ecl 
' ,..., ~ ,, , •. r L' ·1.. Cl. , . ' " 
~l!t.d c<J ipare tile ;J.1.C Ot an ouJCcL io 111con-
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fidt'rable a.s be mutt appear i11 the c~·es 
of his majl?fry.-" Go," fays tbe Lior:, 
" I did not intend to hUl't tlicc; b11t 
L.~(:p this 1eifon in thy mind, wbf'n a:i\· 
one is he1pit~g liimfelf to that which j:, th(• 
property of another, there rn,:.y be ;rn ere 
upon him that he fofpcEts not." Th,~ Lion 
releaCed bis little prifoner, who iH'!lt aw.iy 
n-:joicing at the clemency ihown bih1 by 
his royal mafrcr. 

It happened a little while after thi~·, 
that the Lion, "·ho was prowlmg am1d1t 
fornc thickets in the dc>a'; nf niµ·ht, f1:-ll 
i:1to a fo,1r:_,~ a. net of iL-0!·1g cords, rdiich 
had been fpre.:ul for the pmpole. Find
ino· liirnfdf t!rn..:; cnfn:!r1..•d, and un:1Glc to .-, 
extricate Limfolf, be foon made tne \,·00~1,; 
rdi.)u11d n-itb tlic I!lo[t hon iLlt! roaring-. I: 
,\·as i11 ·1.-ain he ihon~ to unti~ t:,e kt10!:-: 
whjch hC'ld Lim: tbe 1nore he applivd t1is 
fircngth, the more firmly they wer:.! bound 
togetncr. 

His criL'"' at lenQth reached the e;,.r of 
hs iittlc fricncJ tb'e ::\louie, whom l,c !:ad 
f.) btciv kt at libert\·. T:1c , oicc Y,as 
"·ell 1\;1;1en1bered by t!1~ little ;.-:.nim:d; and 
Wii.Lcut !bpping to confider in ·.·.-b~t 'i'.'J.:j 

,. 

'I 
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THE FIRST EVENING. 13 

fo infignificant a creature as he could 
fervc fo great a perfomtge, or \.vhat ri{k 
he would run of meeting his deftru&ion 
if he approached the Lion ,·vhilit thus en
r:.ige<l, he ran with all his fwiftnefs to the 
place; impelled by gratitude and a fenfe 
of duty, he difdained all fear. He foon 
faw in ·,,'bat cornEtion the Lion was in.
~' Defpair not," fays he; " ccalc to fl1ake 
the earth with this terrible roaring: he 
frill, mid foffor me to appl:v the means that 
occur to me for your dcliYerancc." Ile 
irnml~diately foll to work, and foon, with 
his fl1arp teeth, gnawed away the princi
pal knots by whid1 the Lion b .. cl been con
fined, fo that he could eafily fhake off the 
net. " Now," fays this little knight er
rant, " your UH\iclly will ple,tic to walk 
fonh; aud let this lcHon teach YOU' that 
a cb.ritable act:on <lone in focr~t, feldom 
fails to be rewarded." 

There is a pretty ftory told of a Lion, 
,,·L:eh, if true, forvcs to ihmY that he in 
Li.-, turn, is caqabie cf grn.titudc. It is as 
follows: 

1 

There wa.s a traveller who lofr himfolf 
i3 



jn a fo:-eft: it "·as almofi; night; and liai'
inr- f[Jicd a cn-e, he went iu to itay till U 

v the next clay: but a mouH:)llt ,:fterward::;, 
he faw ,1. Lion coming LowarJs tliP care. 
The man "·as in a grc«t friglit,_an<l t bcJugbt 
that tbc Lion "·,t~ going to de,·our bin-:. 
The Lion walked on three foet: and held 
up the fourth : he ca.me! thus to tbe tra~ 
vc!ler, and f! O\rcd him l1is paw, in Vl'hic!1 
there was a Lrgc thorn ; th~~ man tool': 
ont the thorn, a1;-d liaYin~- torn bis pot:kf·: 
lwnclkerchicf, "Tapped the Lion's paw ia 
it. This anima.l,, IJ_v way of tlmnJ...ing him, 
fawned upon him like ~1 <log, dil: hi1.1 no
Lann, and tlic next day tile man ,, c1 t 
his way. So1!.;c years aftc.·, th~ ma 11, i<)t" 
fonw ct'irnc he bad commi~~cd, w.1:; con
de11111e<l to be lorn l,y wjJd hc,tit<;. '\V:1c!t 
he \Yasin a place c:.i!l'ed the Arena, tl-wy !et 
ont .. 1g-,1ill!t him a fu:·ious Lion, which at 
tidi run at him to den,ur bim: but ,··ia.·a 
he came IJear the man, he hopped to loDI· 
at Lim ; and knowiug him to be t:,e fo1rn! 
who had ta1.en the tnorn out or his foot, 
i:c \\"Cllt up to bim, mm·i1:g his hea<l an i 
tail, to f110w the p!eal'ure :ic had in fee;Il!{ 
Lim again. The cn~pcror i\·~s vcr:-· n~i . ...::1 

t' 
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THE FIRST EVENING 15 

furprifi.:J at thi:::. Gght; and, havin 6 orderec.l 
tlle man to be brought to h1m, be a{ked 
him if be knew tbc Lion; tlie c·irninai 
ffJl'.·c him an account of the adventure, and 
:-, 

tile emperor pardoned him. 

There is not a more ple:1.Gng e:<-.ercifc of 
the mind than gratitude. It 1s accornpa-
1ied ,rith fucb 111ward fatisfattion, tha:: 

:the duty is follil:iemly rcwartkd by the 
pt~rformance. It i~ uot hke the pr,taice of 
ni..liJY other Yirt ucs, cl ifficult arnl painfol, 
but attended with fo much plcafoi·c, tbat 
,n~re there no poiiti,·e com111,-L11cl whicb en
joined it, nor an? rccompculc laid up fot 
it bcreaftcr,-a generous mind ,YouLl in
<lulgc in it for the natural grntific:ttion 
that acco111p,mics it. If gratitude is dne 
from nrnn t•> rnan, how much more from 
ma11 to l1i~.; ~Iakcr ? Tlic f,;up,·cme lkin•T 
docs not only confor npon us tbofc boun~ 
ties ,\·hich nrocccll more im:~1c:di.1.te!\.· 
from his iiai\d, \)l~t. c,·e11 tlio!e benefits 
wbich arc co:n·cycd to us ln- otlwrs.
Evcrv blcH.in~· v. c~ cnjo,· bv ,~·hat mc:rns 

• ... , • • ' ~ 

focvcr i!: may b~ Jcrin~d, i" the g-ift of Him 
ll ~ 
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who is the g·t't:,_: Author of Goo<l and Fa
ther of l\Ict~cies. 

ELDEST BOY. 

The Evening isnowprettyfarad•rnnccd, 
and I think "·e cannot leave off at a hette;_· 
place. I mufr own the<lelightI feel in thofo 
charming rcHcaions ; they will for ever 
be imprcfied on my mind, and I hope 
they will alfo be imprefied upon your 
minds. \\Te ihould be ungrateful to the 
Author of this little book, which has al-
1·ea<ly afforded us fo much entertainment, 
if ,re did not make a proper application 
of thofe virtuous fcntiments.-How in
deed can we dofo the evening better, 
than by exprdling: our thanks to the Ii..1.
t!1cr of all l\Icrcies, through whofo frind 
providence "·e ha,·e been rendered fo 
happy tllis night, an<l from whom "·c 
}1,ffe rC'c,civcd fo many, many L!dlings. 

' I 
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ELDEST BOY. 

\YELCO: IE, my little brotl~crs, filter~, 
friends !-,Yit!i plc,d't1re I meet you again, 
to renew our Fvc11i11 ~'sConvcrfotion, a1l'i 
proceed in our entcrt,uning and inlhuct!\ e 
little book. I L:i·e it 1s-



WINTER TALES. 

the pi&ure of a Negro: poor fellm-v, he 
feems to be in great difirefa.-Hand him 
round before f begin to read concernin~ 
him. 

ELIZA--(6 YEARS OLD.) 

0 ! what a <lifagreeable black looking 
creature ! I never faw any thing fo fright
ful; and all hung about with chains, I 
declare: I dare fav he fancies himfelf mv 
Lord ~Iayor, or ·!ome fuch fine man. "'r 
have no · patience with fuch conceited 
things: and onl_y fee what faces he makes; 
moH likely all this fiP.c1·y is very painfui 
to him. It reminds me of our Margery, 
the cool{, who was fuch a filly thing as to 
go the other day and have her ears uored; 
lhe came back m2.1 .. ir.g foch faceJ as this. 
:i.\.Iother told her that "pride was painful;" 
and I really think both 1\'largery and this 
black man would look quite as well with
out_ ha1.-:r:g bib o_f l.>rJ.is wires hanging at 
their e.irs. 

ELDEST BOY. 

What you fa .r of~ 1argery may be Yery 
proper; but wbat you fay of the poor 
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hlack man fcrves to {how how very cau
tious we fhould be in forming our judg
ment of perfons by their outward appear
ance, and of being too hafi.y to condemn. 
This is the portrait of a poor negro Have, 
,vho has been dragged from bis country, 
his connexions, anJ his friends. Pcrhap:. 
an affcawnate huroand and a tender fa
ther, whofr: baplc[s family are bemo.rning 
hi~ lot in tome remote corner of the world; 
or who may, by tltis time, be loaded with 
chains, and undct· the tyranny of forne cruel 
taik-malter, obliged to lead a lifo of n,wcry 
like his, in order that foch as you may 
have fugar to your tea, and _vour tarts made 
fweet anLl palatable. Now there is little 
Harry, with his pink aud '"·hite cheeks, 
and his fpMkling eyes, fuppofe fome great 
rough looking man ,ms to come and iteal 
him away, an\.l carry him into fome difrant 
country, and when he ,vas able to work, 
load him with chains, as if he v:as a cart
horfe. "\Vou!d it not have coH. you many 
a forrowful thought, many a deep figh, · 
when you reflected th,!.t vour brother "·as 
to_rn from you, and fo cr~ellytrcate<l? we 
will fuppofo him carried ~way into :i f,u: 
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di1ta:1t clime, ,, here fornc litde pirl ni:t\~ 
.::., ' 

fay, " 0 ! \,·hc.!.t a dil~~grecablc red and 
t;.:/lt'te looking crc.iln~e !--•how frig·htl'ul !" 
-~i iiis poo1: black man i•; the ~-ork of 
tl:c farn~ Crcatot· as yon ,!n'. T!ie;·c i:, , 
to b; iurc, a ,·cry grc,tt difforc11ce 1n the 
<:(,but· of your Jkiu.-;; buL a~; 11eithe1 wcrt..! 
of your O\\"ll lll~i.king, fo 1wifrer or you 
l,,tre any bufit1ds to bu prouJ of th,~ dif
fercn -c, nor to dcfpii~ each ot!1cr on ar
co;_1:it of' it. I fc ;_~; a poor miforablc Cr<'d·· 

turc, aild ddc:·,-e:-, all onr coil:p:.dliu!l; 
:.i11d fo de all Jfr:; v. :-etched r.:cc·. 

ED\'tAPD---(EIGTlT YLARS OLD.) 

You han.: faid fo much :ibo:1t t!us p(icr 
~ -t•~ri·o, it i .. 1ake:., n;e Jon, him bcttn than 

,) 

ji 1.~ ,xas white. I could huk on hi-; p1<:-
l.lli"e, and re!le~l 011 hi') forlorn conditioc, 

·1 "" 'l 1 • i:uu i 1 1ecl tears o,·ct' 1t. 

ELIZ.\. 

fn1 fo forry tu think ti~at I thrnlcl b'"! fo 
11a.ughty as ti'; c,t!l i1im narnc.;s, I could c.xy 

' . , I i I k . r I i • ,O~). 1 WIHl COllr(, ta c t!H'll' ng :_; e.i,l!ll.-';, 

,md tea1· Lhe1,1 En'." frorn lir,k ; and co·1lcl 
l\li!(: bim up f:om bis kn(!c.3, I ·would kils 
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him, anJ tell 1iiu1, tiJat tl1ough I "·as fo 
filh· to call bim n:m1es, I did not mean. to 
l.ui~t him. And "·hcu i1e faw my tears, I 
think he would believe me. 

ELDEST BOY. 

It was fpoken lib.'! a. young Chrifiian; 
and with fuch enerPT, that I cannot Jou ht 

C),, 

its fincerity. Pcrha11s if older Chrifrians 
thau ·we were to come to a reiolution to 
break tbe fottcrs, to emancipate and kindly 
raifc up thcte poor afllicted foHow-crea
tures, who are fo forcly burthencd, they 
would feel a more csquifitc fonfation than 
they lmLl ever Lefore c."· pericnced. 

A traveller relates, tbat '' in ,,;al king 
thr0ugh a ilaxe-yar<l, he fa\\· a m:-m about 
thirty-fo-c years old, in irons ; he was a 
a ~fahomctan, ::ind could rcatl and ,n-ite 
Arabic. He wac; occaftona1ly noif,; fome
times he would ling- a melancholy fong-, 
t:1en he~ would utter an earncil pnlycr, 
and then perhaps wonld ob!ervc a dead 
ti!enc.:c. '' [Tbi~, by the way, I take to 
be the n~ry man "·l10fe picrnrc is here 
exhibited. l " I ~lfkcd the rcafon of thi!, 
frran~.;e conduct, and learned tlmt it w;,1::; 
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1u confequcnce of iiis HrnnLY fLc·1;rws on 
\ J ( ) 

his h,l".,ing been ,inft 1,nt, for tl~c hrfr time, 
j11 irons. I bclic\·e he had bcuun to n ·C:',ti· 

c.1 

thern only the da.r before. As WC p,3Ied, 
he cried aloud to us, and endeavoured to 
hold up his irons to our ,·il!'-·, which ltc 
frrw.:k "·ith bis h,u1d in a \·er.y exprcff ·;c~ 
111,mncr, t!te tear Harting· in hi fi eye. Ih: 
i<:t'i~1ed hy Lis m;.i•nner to be de '.l•i. nding 
tlie C(LLlle of his coufine~ncnt,-,G.ow af
fodi11F (-for 8- man in the "1.Jrimc of 1ifo <) 

to be honnd in irons, and ;x:rbaps doo111ed 
to endure ail the ht1.rdil1~p:-i and crue!t1es, 
y,·liich it is \\'Cl! knmYn arc pn1diieJ 'upon 
thck poor men ; ':v:d left lo ail,, perhaps 
in \·ain, of the re;·,10rfelcf's rnaite:·, "'\Vl1at 
is the C!!.ut<.! of tiiis ?--\,'l~at has been my 
cril!lc ? \Vlicrein baYc I offended?''
I trnfr th1.~rc is not one of my :nrnng 
reader:-. wl10fc heart wonld not melt witll 
corn p:1Jiion at the iig'.1t of this poor iu
nocv~it fu:~erer, "·ere they to foe him, 
in a i'appLcatiug pofi,un~, ·,\·ith te,trs ia 
his eyes, culliug out to tliem, 

" Am I not a F, z'end and a Brnt!zer ?', 

\Vhat ,Ln app~al to the human heart !
Bef0re I difmifa the fobjefl, you ihall have 

11 
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a fpC'cimca of th•..! temlanej~· of thofc men
d(.'.al1:rs. 

" Tbe c;1pt,1ill of an .Arnerican f1:11:e
i11ip b,td ]oft'.: very fine il,1.-..-~ ; liG died <_,f 
the Jid/i ,,·, as be cmphatic,,lly tcrnwd it. 
The foile;wing wcr:.; hi-, ,,·onls, as nc~r ;:s 
the 1K•r,on who rcbted the fc.Ltt coulJ re-

1 

mewbcr-" The man (lie :'aid) was a ~h-
hornctau, and uncommonly v:cll rn-HI<·, 
.11,tl it ,ipp<>.,.red to me, that he bad been 
fou 1c p2: fon of confoqucncl!. \ °\/hen l1e 
firli ccc:n:e on board, he ,,·;is \·ery 111Hch 
cail dn?rn ; but on f1udi1Jg ~hat I ;illmn:d 
him tu ·salk at hrn:c, he got a littic nwrc 
1c ·on,:i!<.>d. to L1e ii~jp. \\'hen tlie imrnber 
ot m.v fla•;cs g-rc·,r t') uc focli thi!. 1 cnnl<l 

~ w 

nut let tben: baYc tLeir lil.(' i't..'( any longer, 
I pm. this man l!l iro:;~ li:-.e th(! rdt, and 
uµon this his fpi:·its fo:ik Jo,·,rj ag.1i11 to foch 
~-:. dc-<2.:-ce, tb8.t he nen!r 1ec0,t:\L'l! it. He 
c,)ll,i~!ained vf:'. pm·n at lu·s lnw·t) ;:.nJ wo~1!cl 
I!Ot C..tt. T!w ufual means ,\·ere tr'cd ,·;ith 
him) hnt. it li.!~med all in \·~tin, for hcu.m
tinu,~d to 1-.:; ·ct food :lltoget!1er, except 
~··1,cu I i'tl1 o·l 1)" }1'1,.·, •111-l .... ,<.'" 1....; .. , " •t· 

J.. ~ l. • \. A.-4-} c.. .. ., \.. 1.il-...L .\.~ jJ,l.,l\.., '- .... • 

1 ieft no metLod m1ttii:d '.Yit:1 hin: ; for l 
:.au !:·L 1n: hc~r~ Ol1 r:.~··in::.;· 1!~m. J ;u~l 
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perfuadcd he n-otild ba,·c hrou!!ht mt>th ·ee 
huudred dollars in the \\T eft Indies; but 
nothing ,vould fuccccd. He faid from the 
firii he was determined to die, and accord
ingly fo he did, after Jingering for the 
fpacc of nine days. I affure you, Gentle
rncn, I felt very forry on the occafion, for 
I dare fay I lofi three lrnmlred doll,.rs by 
11is de:itli; and, to foch a 111,m as1ne, tbat 
is a ,·erv lic.n-y iuts !.,., 

This ·is tlie ~·0111
1
nafrionate l,mcrua ')"e of a 

h '"' flare-mcrch .. nt. , Vhat mufi tl1is uoor 
I 

_\frican Lave c,1dnred ! Surelv this was 
Gyiug of grief-torn from all tl;at wac;; dear 
to 111111 ill hie-'1e , .. ould have ftru·,.gled 
with tl1e mifl'rable revP. le of 1i;s fo'i·urnc 
with heroic forrnude-but ch.tins-lo la
<k'n an anlickd creatt1rc lil\c this ,\·ith 
ci cti11~--!\ 0 !-:.e could not he .... r that !-HE 

D!ED'.!! 
'' ., .. , h, 1 t ,<"lain, is tlw pit=lds part, 

!'-c,: ·tll b, thP c! licate mind; 
lk!!:trcltl'r o(,,01111<!tll)!', or hr<> .. king a hc:?rt, 

.\lreac!) •o lurru\\ tt-!i;n'd.'' 

Jie \ ·it!10at v·Jio!c~ Jh.Tllltfiion " not a 
fpan-ow falb to t ic gTou.1 1, and ,rl10 feed .. 
eth the youns l'clYCl15 t:li.lt call up011 iiim," 

11 
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THE SECOND EV!:_NING. ~5 

·frill not foffcr the mcaneft w01 k of his 
hands to be treateLl cruelly with impu
nity. I remember fame mo[t beautiful 
lines on thi$ fu~ject written by that ex
'cellent poet, Cowper. "\Vith his permif.
fion, I will borrow a few of them for youi
gr:ititication 

"Oh! moft dcgr:iclin?: of all ills that wait 
On man, a mourner in his bell eilace ! 
A!l other forrows •; irtue may e11durt>, 
And iind fubmi11ion more than half a cure; 
Gncf is it1elf a med'cine, anct beiiow'<l 
T'i.mproYe the fortitude that bear:; the !02.d; 
Tn tc:.1ch tbe y:and'rer, as his woe~ increafe, 
The path of Wifdom. al! \\hof:• paths are pc;,.ce. 
But Slav'rv ! Yi1·tue dreads it, .l:-. h<:r g:raH:, 
Patience itCelf is mranncls in i.h;:: Jla•:e·; 
Or if the ,., ill and fovcreignty of Gud 
Bid fuffer it a \\·hilf', aud kifa tlie rod, 
"\V <1.il for the dawni11g of a bric!hter t:a,,, 
1\:Hl fnap the chain the morncnt \\l1e11 \OU 111:i\', 
Oh! 'ti.; a god\ih.t> pm ile;.:t.: tu fa\"\,, • • 
1\ml he who fcorns it, is him1df ~1 lla\"e. 
* • * • * * • * • ~ 

~\ Briton knows, or if he knc,ws it not, 
The fcriptmc pl.1c'd ~vitL;n his reach, he ouoht, 
That fouls have no d:fr·1 i•ninat ing lnw, b 

Alike important in tht:ir ).iaker\, iew: 
That none ar,, free from blt>milh fincc the fall, 
:\ml Love Divine has paid enc pric<' for all. 

C 
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The wretch that work-;, ancl ,,er·p-; without 1'elfr,·, 
lL:1:- one tnat 11otices his filent u1c>f; 
! le from whofc hand<; alone .. 11 po,,er proc-rec.h, 
J'anhs its abufe arnong11 th,· foulcil 1b:cls, 
Confide1·s alt injultice with a frow;;, 
fu1t marks the nl.!11 who treads h!:i idlow down,• 
J:('mernbe:·, Jleav'n It.is an a:,rnging rod; 
To frnite the poor, is treafon agam!l God." 

I believe the h•·>ur of reti:. draws nigh: 
·.re ·will therefore feparnlu. for the <'H:n
~1,n· ·, bearincr in our minds tlic f1:Hcri1J<T•, V O b ·:which have been c.lclcribed, ·we J11alJ IJOt -
fail to commifcratc tlie wrctchecl, whiHt 
,., e arc remlc~red rnorc tnd \' foni1ble ot· 
the peculirll' blcffrngs bello~rcd upon u:.; 
tl_y the grac:ious. ham! of Proviucnr.: •_ 

r,, 
I' 



ELDEST BOY. 

OUR lafl evening's reading prefcntcJ 
ns "·i.th a melancholy ii.my, and even ex
cited Ol~i· lt~ars; J li(;pe we may 110\\" firnl, 
liy way of contrail.:, fomething plea.fant-;, 
to produc~ a. fmile, as the !ittl~ elc6 :111t 

fong fays, 

~: The ll·ar that is v:ip'cl \\ ith a litt lt' :.Hldref:;, 
" 11ay !Je to!low'd, pt.1·haps, by a !mile." 

THf~ THIRD EVE~ING's READDJG. 

I~TE:\lPf.IlAKCE AHD DISSIP:\TIQ;,,, 

The nc:tre!l approach tlion cantt make~ 
to happincfs on tb:s fide tbc gn~n~, is tu 
{:niov from he<Lve11 undcn~J.ncli:w aid 

• L ' 0 

hc,dth. Tbcfo b}eilings if thou poJle!ldt, 
:! !l(l ,n):11dfr prefctTc to old.age, ,ffoid tne 
all merne~1ts ot Voluptnoufoeis, and f~ .t 
fr r;,U her tcn1pt.ations . 
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\Vhcn D1c fpre~tdetI1 her delicacies 01 1 
the board, wLen the w:rn: fparl. leth in t!1c 
cup,'-"\ hen {he 1i11iiet'1 upon tl1ce, and· per-• 
f11.1detb t!wc to licjoyfui and happy; th<..!11 
i" the bonr cf danger, then let Heafon 
itand firmly on h~r guard ; for if thou 
lic.trkcndt unto tlie words of h<..!L" adn;r
fa1T, thou art deceived and l>ctra ved. 

'I he jm· which ihc prornifeth, chanp;eth 
to ma<lnets, and her enjoyments lead 01t 
to difcafos and death. 

I re 1ncmbcr having met with a. fiory, 
which D1ows the force of thefe obforva
tions. I think it was called 

I I 

t, 
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Tlll◄: TVVO DEES. 

On a ·~nc morning in ~.fay, two bee:--,: t 

fo1 \\·arl< ia q11e1t of r one: ; t,.0 one \·,ik 

~11:tl telllperaic, the ot:1t>1' eare'.ds .~11...l e. ·-

t\. · •·•tq·• l' t I ·1;.,-, •~ •0•·1 "ll"\"t'•n•l • LL •' ,· 1·-
'"'' :--"t l ~ .Lo.•'-} .L.J l C 1l\....,\. t..l '"'-'(1,. 

di.'n ~~nrieheli ,, ·1t11 a'.·011,at1~ 1i..;rl)!::'.; ·~t!11.! 

. f ' ' . ' l" 
nrn!t ra ;\·,u:t t,(,'\ ·,· , ~"!.Utt tt;c~ 11101t. ttc 1-

ci, u:- fr1.1 ~- Tnc i"'~<le,!tlwmte·.,c:;for 

:.t tL11c o\ t~, · y·ari
0

011 l~ti11t:L'.._, tl1;it ",·ere 

fp1·t·ad bd°c e diem ; ~,i~ or.e .. ::~ , , h:-; 

t!iig11s :...t ~ntt·~·r.lls with p::oYifioil=i lo!· t!H! 

CJ 
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hive againfr the difomt wi11tcr, the other 
revclli1w in fweets, without reO'ardirw any b ;:, ;:, . 
thing but prefcnt gratification. At length 
they found a "·ide-mouthc<l phial, that 
hung beneath the bough of a peach-tree, 
filled '\Yith horn~y ready tclllpereu, and cx
pofoJ to their taHe in the mofi alluring 
manner-. Tbc thoug-htlefs epicure, in fi,itc 
cf all his fne11Cl's rcmonftnwces, plunged 
headlong into the veflel, n• ,c,lving to in
dulge hirntelf in all the p1caf'url's offenlt1-
ality. The philof!Jpber, 0:1 the otlH'r lmncl, 
fippcd a little "id1 c::n1tio11; but bcrn~· 
fo1j)icious of dauger, flew off to fruits 
and Howers; where, by tbc modt>rat1on 
of his 1rn·als, he imprm ed hrs reliih for 
tilt true c:njoyrnent of them. fn tl1c even
ing·, however, he called upon his fricucJ, 
to inq•1ire w:1ctilf'r be would rf'turn to the 
hii-e, but found him forfeited in f1.vcett., 
which iw was as unable to leave, as to en-
joy. Clogged iu his wings, enfcc~l>led in 
his ft'et, and bis whole frame totally enef
vat ed; he was but jnfi able to hid hi.s 
fncnds adieu, and to lament, with his 
L,teit breath, that though a tafi:c of plea
fore might quicken the reliih uf lifo, ar. 

t' 
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THE THIRD EVENING. 31 

unrefhained indulgence is inevitable de
fhuchon. 

You ·will find the moral of this little 
fable proved by daily experience, even 
amongH: yourfelves, my young friends ; 
the excefsive indulgence of your appetites 
in fruits or fweets, or the too eager purfuit 
of pla_y or plcafurc generally, if not al ways, 
en<ls in remode. The former producing 
loathing and iicknefs, prevents your appli
cation to your iludies, and deprives you 
of the real enjoyments intended for you 
in the hours of recreation : the latter takes 
up too great a portion of your time, difli.
pates the mind, aild equally renders you 
unfo: for application, whilft. you are fof
fering under the dirplcaforc of an offond
cd tutor. Thefe are real evils to ve:uth; 
but they arc only the beginning ~f for
r0ws; if not timely checked, they ,..,ill 
~row up with you, increatc in ilrength, 
and the <li!'ordcr which at fidi was pain
ful and inconvenient, will in tl:e end proYc 
deHru8:i ve. It is furpriiing to behold 
Y•rhat infinitely various paths mankind take 
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~fl pm [u:t of p!caforc, and ) et liow fr~,,, 
:1ppc,tr i'Ci.,.Jly to obtam it; all are in f11'.i 
c..:ry after tl1is w,ll-o'-tlic-wiliJ~fro:11 t;It! 
ali-accon1pli1hed l)uchcrs~lt a 1r1a.ic1t1l:'radc, 
to the little flirting ucromc of a '• baby 
b,di"--pcll-111ell tlicy go!--

\Vho is i11c t:mt \Yith graceful ncp:.:, 
,rnd with a li ,·cly air, tri p::i o·,er-yotwct· 
p!aiu ? 

Tlie rofc h] nf11cth in her checks, the 
f·.\·cctucr, of the morning breathes frnm 
lier lips; joy, te111pe!·cd with iunoce11cc 
aud modcfry, (parklt th in her ~yes, a11d 
from the clwc:rfulnels of her heart, ihc 
fingcth as ihc walks! 

llcr name is II L-\ LTH; fJ1e is tl1c chuc;h
terot I•:xercile;,11JdTc111perat1n~; t:hcirl~;ns 
inlrnGit tile mountains of th~ 1wrtl1ern re
g;urns. 

Ti1ev arc brave, attive, and livch-, and 
partak~: of ali the beauties of their iilier. 

Vig·our Hrinµ;cth their t1crves, iirc11g1h 
dwell.itli in thc.;{i· bonL~:--, and bblJl1r is their 
de!iµ,ht all the day Jonµ;. 

To Ct,mb:tt the I af1ions is their <lcli!_!ht i 
to co11<1llL:r c•:il b~lJ1b tl1cir bn·lory. ,,J • V 

II 

(. 
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Their pleafures are moderate, and there
fore they endure; thefr rcpoic is fuort, 
but found and undiilurbed-

Enter JoN As, the Butler. 
Here is little l\Iiis Lretiti.a Airy, call'd 

upon you, ladies and gentlemen. 
0, deiire her to walk in. 

Enter Jli/s L.1£TITIA. 

0 la, I am fo happy to fee yon, how 
comfortably you are all fet round the fire; 
I declare it's quite charming. For my 
part, I am an abfolutc Dave; I have really 
no time for reading, or thinking, or walk
fr1g, or fitting Hill, or any tliing; I'm fore 
I ihall be glad when this ball is over; but 
my 'ma. has iet her heart upon my making 
a figure there, and fo has papa; and it's 
one's duty, I fuppofe, to pleafe papa and 
mama, when one can, wi'thout doing any 
thing- 'ct'l:IJ difagreeablc to one's foh-c~, ymt 
kno,i. I'm fure I lian; been Iix hours with 
:\IouCicur ).lolini, the French dancing
mu.fter, this clay; but he gives me great 
< ncouragcrnent; he fays there is not any 
one young lady he has the honour to teach 
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who can frand on one toe fo gcacefully, or 
for fo 101w too-ether. b b 

LITTLE EDWARD. 

l\li(-; Letty, I !110uld Jike to foe yon ftand 
upou one foot, and rcpc:.tt tiic iecond 
commandment. 

L_f:TITIA. 

Lo, you ]i1tle conceited thing, I know 
nothing- about c.omrnami rncnts ;-')fa gin:s 
partini1ar orders that 1 cllll llOt to be com-
111anded by any body, nor coutrad.ictcd 
neither ; ihe fays papa. bas plenty of mo
ney for me, and I ihall <lo jufi as I pleafo, 
as Jong as I live. 

EDWARD. 

I tlon't bc1iere D1e can repeat it, if fl1c 
frauds upon both feet. 

ELDEST EoY, ( a_jidc to Ed7xYIJ'd.) 
~fhat, brnthcr'Ned, is entirely her 'Jll?/

fortune, though pcrhap~ not entirely lier 
fault, and it i:, not becoming i11 yon to tC(>ff 
at the misfortunes of any onc.-1 "ou!d 

1 
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not haxe yon be offended at ,.,,Irnt little 
E<l \\'ard fa1d to you, 2\lifa Letty, he is bat 
a ch~ld. And thou~rh I re,dlv do think it 

~~ ~- . 
is a. gricxous thing for a young lad_-·, nine 
:·c.tr::,; old, not to be acquainted with all 
tlti: ten com11umdmants, yet tLere was 10me
tlii11g· very improper in his bchav10ur 011 

tbc occaiion. 

L.~TITIA. 

rohody <lare behave fo to me at home: 
hul hmYc\·cr I mutt be o-one · I lee bv m,T 

' ' t, ' . _r 
watch it is near fe,·en o'clock, anJ if 1 ftay 
any longer, I ihall have dinner ,rniting for 
me: and 11pn{t not fit long over the wine 
C!thcr; for, <lo you know, I ihall lia,·e an 
«iteration to 111:tkc in U\V dn·ls for the 
e>vcning;; we arc going to have a party, 
t.~n jin11dfo, and there are to be fo, er.:tl of 
the oHicc::·s of this new rcgimc~ll, fo ,,. e 
fo,111 be as gay as poHible.-\Vc!l adieu~ 
Bvnj'J1lr-Ln forry to ic,.n-c you fo foon; 
Lim, ri.!,dly, time i.,prccious. [E.rit. 

ELDEST BOY . 

.i.,1iCs La:titia's fine fpcci..:h e~1ded "·ith 
a tru:lz howen.:;:; tnough, knowing the 
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value of this precious gift, time, {he is moft. 
exceedingly carelefs of it, I muft confefs. 
vVe have great reafon to r~joic~, who can 
reliih " the fimply joys and unbought de
lights" which furround us, without the 
exceffive fatigue poor Lretitia is forced to 

endure in the attainment of her more 
fafhionable pleafures. She is exaB:ly one 
of thofc Lilliputian coquettes mentioned 
in that exce1Ient book we faw upon the 
table in father's library the other day. I 
<.:ould not refift co11rin°· out two or three . b 

lines "·bich frruck my fancy as I opened 
h. I hope both my father and l\li{s 
Hannah l\lorc ,rill forgive me if I have 
done wrong: 

" The true pleafures of childhood are 
cheap and natural; for e,·ery object tec111s 
with delight to eyes and hearts new to the 
enjoyment of life; nay, the hearts of 
healthy children abound with a general 
<lifpofition to mirth and ,ioyfulncf-;, e,·cn 
without a fpecific o~iect to excite it; 
like our fidl parent, in the world's firfr 
fpring, ,vhe~1 all was new, and fre111, and 
gay about h11n, 
------" ThPy live and move, 
And feel that they are happier than they know." 

I 

,I 

tr 
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This is a deicription of our little happy 
fociety. How thankful {hould "·e be for 
this peculiar happinefa, that God h:.i.th 
placed us under the care of parents who 
foe and provide for us the things belong
ing· to our peace ; and yet frre,Y in our 
ways f o many innocent gratifis=ations. 

~lifa L<Etitia is gone to dinner. It is fo 
1,ong fin cc ,J)e baYe dincJ, tliat I fof peer it 
is almoit. bed-time for moit of you, an<l 
time to retire for all. "\Ve clofcd tilt~ 

book with fome Yer_v excellent foutence:-:, 
let us bca.r tl1em in our minds. 

" Om plcafurcs arc moderate, therefore 
they m;.;y endure; our repo!e is ihort bm 
fon,1d, a11d u ndifrurbed." 

D 
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THE FOUR TH F,VENING's READING. 
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"OH ·winter! rnlrr oflh' invertP.d ve:1r, 
Thy !c,1ttdd hair \\i:li 1lect like a!hes till'd, 
Thy breath congeal'd upon thy lips, thy cheek-:; 
Frii10.,d with a lw,,rd made white wilh othl'r !'nows 
•r ha~ th0il! o\.agc..·; th~ forelwad \H.tpt Ill cloud~, 
A lea fiefs brnnch I h y frcptre, and thy throne 
A ilidillg car, inllt:'bted to no \\heds, 
But urg'd uy ilonm, along its flipp'r_v way, 

It 
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THE F01JRTH EYEN'IN'G. 39 
I love thee, all unlo\'ely as thou fce111·11, 
And dreaded as thou art. 
* • • ~ * * • * ~ * ~ ~ 

I crown thee king of intim::ite delight:;, 
Fircticle enjoyments, home-born happineL, 
J\nd all the comforts that the lo,\ly roof 
Of unclitlurb'd retirement, and the hours 
Of long uninterrupted cnzning know. 
• • • w ~ • ~ • ~ • • • • 

Come,, ~vcning, once again, feafon of pcac<>, 
Return, fweet E\'enin!!, and continue Ion«!" ., ;j 

ELDEST BOY. 

, Come, we open the evening\; amufo 
ment with a rnofr beautiful delcription of 
fi.re-ficle enjoyments; let ns avail ourfclvcs 
of thole "·hich now prelcllt tbcrn{el--rcs. 
"\Ve iecm' to be much more h,ippily fitu
ated than the poor old man in the pi&me. 
abo--re; I wiih he ·was amougil us, he 
ieems half pcrii11ecl in the fi:orm. 
· I am to inform you, that the fu~jccbs 

i"ntencled for the prcfont cn.:ning-, are, 

SINCERITY AND TRUTH, 

H,.ith thei,· Oppruites. . . 

" Sincerity and Trnth form the bafis 
of eyerv virtue. That <larkncfa of charac-

. l) ~ -
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tcr, where "·c ('an foe 110 heart ; thole 

foldin(l's of art, tlirou~rh "·hicli no mllin.! 

affeEr:i~n is allo" ctl to 11enC'tratc, prcfr.·nt 

an object, unamiaL1c in every foufou of 

life, but particularly odious in youth. H, 

at an age "·beu the heart is warm, when 

the emotion;; are ih-ong, and ,d1e11 nature 

is c.x.peEtecl to :D10·w hcrfolf free and open, 

-yon can already fo1ile and clecciYe, what 

are we to look for when you {hall be longer 

hackneyed in the ,rays of men. Difiimu

lation ii1 youth is tbc fore-runner .of per

fidy in old age. Its firfr appearance is the 

fatal omen oto-ro"·ino- depravit'-· and future 
;::, t:, .; 

ihame. It dc~rades parts and learning, 

oblcures the lufrrc of every accomplifh

n1ent, and fiuks :'.°OU into coutempt "·ith 

God and man. As , oq Yalue, therefore, 

the approbation ot HeaYen, or the eftcem 

of the world, cultiYate the lm·e of truth. 

!n all yonr proceedings be <lirect and con

f:fre11t. Ingeuuity and c,mdour po{fol":, the 

moll pcnYcrfol cbam1; tbcy beJiJeak uni

verfal favour, and Cccn-y an :.ipology for al

molt eycry failing. . The path of truth is 

a plai11 am! fafe path; that of falfchood 

j ~, a perplexing rn,:ze. After the falt de-

1' 
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parwre from fincerity, 1t is not in your 
power to Hop. One artifice unaYoidably 
leads on to another, till, as the intricacy 
of the labyrinth increafos, you arc left en
tangled in your own fnare. Deceit dif
covcrs a little mind, \Yhich flops at tL~m

pora.ry expedients, ,vithout rifing to com
prchenf1ve views of condua. It is the re
fource of OU(:;, who wants courage to avo,\ 

hi., <lciigns, or to reft upon bimfoif, 
wherea.s opcnucfa of charaaer difplays 

that genermis boldncb "hicb ought t~ 

diHingnii11 youth. 
"To iet out in the world wilh 110 other 

principle than a crafty attention lo intcrdr, 
uctokcns one who is deH i nccl for cre1.;pin~1

; 

through tbc infc.rior ,ra~ks uf lifo ; but 
to give an c.tr1y preference to honour 
above gain, ,Yhen tbey fiand in ~olnpe~i
tion ; to <lcfpi!e C\'Cl'_\' ach·antagc which 
cannol be attained without dilL011cH arts; 
to brook no 1111;.•aunL.-fs, and to Hoop to 110 

diHimulation, a.re the indications qf a gt"cat 
mind, the prcfagcs of future cm111er cc, and 
diftin8:ion in life. At the fame time, this 
virtuous fincerity is peri'l,ctly couiif1cnt 
with the moft 11rudt·11t vio-ila.uc•; and c.:•i-

,. t, 
. ]):_; 
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tion. it i~ oppo{ecl to cunning, not to true 

wifdom. It is not the :fimplicity of a weak 
and improvident, hut the candour of an 

enlarged and noble minJ ; of one "·ho 
fcorns deceit, becauCe he account~ it both 
bale and unprofitable, and ,Yho feeks no 
dilguifc, bccaufo lie needs none to hide 

biu1." 
80 prcacl1cs t11c admirable Blair; and I 

·pr,1}·, my ymmg friends, that yon ma.· 
bring tboCe ntluablc precept;; iuto prae-

tict'. 
I Oiall emlcavour to amnfc. you ln- ,t . ., 

fLOry, the: fohjeEt of a little drnu1a, in the 

,\·Oll:-. of ~L · 1krqHill; "·itl1 an illtent to 

i1:o,•; that tl1qfo v;lio are ,·,alki11g in till! 
path::- of ,~rror :~mi Jl:ceit ar(! l'un~·, fooncr 

t.: later, tc be caup·ht in tlieir own ftmrc. ~--
HCJNEST'l: IS TlIE BEST POLICY. 

The Countel'::i of D. had invited Harrv 
and Eliz:1, a nobleman's younger fon, an<l 
hi" da.uglne;r, U) p,&; the day at her ho111e 
with her own cliildren, AuguH:us and J n1.ia, 
1ogl.!ther with Gabriel, Lucian, and Flora, 
direc friends who linxl in the ncio-hbour-;:, 

o•Jod. 
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In the abfence of the Countefa, this 
young party . had got pofieffion of feveral 
~lozens o~ filver counters, which wer~ 
hishly value.cl. by the Countefs, and her 
orders had been pqremptorily given, that 
her children {hould not have them to play 
with. ~faf!:er Harn~ howe,·cr oot hold · ·' ,;:, ' 
of them; a.nd, in fpite of all tbat Julia could 
fay, who ottered at tl~e fame time het: ~"-n 
ivory one:;, h~ ·would have tb~m out to 
play with, telling her they alv:a.ys liad as 
good, or better at home. H9, toqk them 
himfelf out of the dra"·cr; an<l having 
thrown them about the room, and behaved 
in a very rude, nnbecoming manner for 
fomc time, he prnpofod going to pla1; in 

the garden. . 
Rachel, one of the fen·ants, pa.fling 

through the room \\ here they liad qecn 
playing, \\·as afioniili.ed to fee her lady's 
valued counters thrown about. She ga
thered them up; and, 1.n order to prevent 
all mifrakes, counted them over and over 
again, but could oniy m.J.te iifty-fo~1r
there ought, ihe k1~e.w, to be f1v~ .dozcn
fix were ,ranting. llache} y;as greatly 
<.!onccrnecl at. this acc.iden.t, and expected 
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to be blamed by her lady, at leaft as being 
8.cceffary in giving them out. The Coun
tefs enters, a:fks the caufe of her uneafi
nefs, and is told of the lofs of the fix coun
ters. At this time Julia enters the room : 
the Countefs is angry with her for taking 
out the counters; when, with a compofore 
and artlefs fimplicity which proved her 
own innocence, ihe related the facts which 
ha,·e been fiated concerning them. The 
maid fufpeB:ed fome of the young vifitors, 
and recommended that :\Iafier's pockets 
:fhoul<l be examined. The Countcfs re
proved her for the thought of offering 
foch an affront to their parents as that 
would be, and Julia endeavoured to ex
culpate the ,Yhole party. The ftriEtcit 
fearch v;as made, but none of the fix: 
counters could be foun<l. Adam, a faith
·ful ol<l fervant, is called into court ; but 
he can gi,,c no account of them ; he has 
not feen them. After fame deliberation, 
however, Adam undertakes to find the 
ibief: provided he might have leave to 
put lus own plan in execution, he had no 
doubt of producing the counters. The 
Countefs, knowing his prudence, at-lengtl\ 
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confented to this ; and Adam went to get 
his conjuring fticks and other matters 
ready. 

The young family ·were all affembleJ 
togethel', lrhen Adam's experinient was to 
be made. It may not be arnifs to give the 
{hort fcenc of the drama which precedes 
the examination. 

SCENE III. 

THE QUARREL t 

The Countefs. '\Yell, how fares it with 
you all, my little frien<l!:i ? I am glad to fee . 
you here. 
' Jiarry. l\lif-. Julia hasjuf1; now inform~d 
us you haYe loft !ix counters of the num
ber we unluckily were' pla}·ing with. I'm 
{orry for it; but could never thing your 
Ladyfhip would haye fufpeEted that 'one 
of us had taken them. At lea fr l can 
~!fore you for m'.r fi!ler and myfelf, t\1at 
we know nothing of them. · 

1 

The Cowztefs. !could nol poffiblyfoli)ect 
fuch well-bred children. Sui:e Julia did 
not fay I fulpcB:cc\ yoti. • 

1 
•. ,' 
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Eliza. No,my Lady, allihefaid wast0 
inquire if ·we had brought them out through 
inattention. 

The Countefs. ,vhich you might very 
innocently have done. 

Lucian. I would never dare to fl10w my 
face again, if I had taken even a pin. 

Flora ( emptying lzer pockets.) 8cc, my 
Lady, I have nothing. 

Tlze Cozmtejs. l\Iy dear children, I ba\·e 
already told you I am far from thinkincr 
any of you have them, when you fay yo~ 
have not. They are certainly of no great 
value; yet I cannot but confefs their lofs 
afteEts rne. 

II any. Were they only worth a {haw,
they "·ere you_r Lndy.fhip's, and fhould not 
now be miffing. But' you kuow there are 
fuch things as fervants, and they are not 
always honefl. 'Tis not the firft time we 
have fufpeeted them at home. 

Julia. But 'tis the firft time any thing 
of the kind has happened in our houfo, I 
affure vou :i.\:lafrer Harry. 

0 V ' 

Augzyius. I would aufwer for our fer-
vants, men and ·women. 

Tlze Countejs. I have truftecl them this 
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long time; but if you, Sir, (to Harry) 
have made any obfervations, I requeft 
you'd let me know them. 

l[arr_y. Oh, no, no! But when we went 
into the garden, did not what's her name, 
the houfe-maid, enter? 

T/ze Countefs. llachel ! oh, I don't fear 
her. Theie fix years pail that I have I had 
her, ihe might cafily have made away with 
things of value, had ihe been <liihoneft. 

llr1,n31. Did not your old footman come 
in likewifc? I don't like his looks. 

The Countejs. Fie, Sir ! What makes 
you thus fufpea the honeft Adam ? HE
was my father-in-law's confidential fer
vant, and has been much longer in the fa
mily than I myfelf. 

iiarT.31. ''I\s not unlikely, then, that 
fome one may have got into the room 
when we were gone. 

The Countcj ~·. That's not at all unlikely ; 
and I am going to inquire. Amufe your
folvcs till I come hack. 

lfmrlj, No, :Madam, after what has 
pa1fod, I cannot fta.y any longer here. Au
guilus, can you tell me ·where they have 
1rn t my hat? 
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The Count(!/s, I can't let you poffibly 
rro home on foot. You wou'd have un-
..., .1 

wards of three miles to walk. Stay here 
till I return; I wont detain you lono·. 
You knmv your papa mean, to come aid 
fetch you in the carriage. ( E:r:it. 

Harry. I'm very much aftoni!hecl your 
mamma fhoulJ have foch thoughts of us! 
,v e freal her counters ! 

Julz'rt. Neither has !11e fuch a thouo-ht. 
She might have fancied "·c had put th~rn, 
without thought, into our pockets. But, 
as yon fay ,Jleal, ihe did not think of fuch 
a ,nm.l, or any like it. 

Ifar<Y· Hacl there been none here but 
tradcfmen's children, ihe mig·bt well have 
entertained fufpicions; but fl10ulc.l make 

fomc dit-l'~rencc now. 
Gabriel. You fpeak of us, Sir, I can 

fee. Your looks inform me fo; but let 
me tell you, in my turn, that 'tis one's 
,,·ay of living, and not birth, one {houkl 
be prou<l of, if they are proud at all. 

Jlarry. How thefc tradciinen talk about 
their way of living. You arc ycry happy 
there afe fo few children hereabout, and 
that Augufrus and myfclf arc forced to 

I 
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tnakc you our companions, or have no di
verfion. Did yo11 live in London, you 
,•rnuld not have fu<;:!1 an honour, notwith
flanding your fine way of living. 

Aug-iyius. Speak, Sir, for yourfelf alone: 
for juit as here, in London tco, I ihould 
be proud to entertain my little friends. 

Julia. Yes, certainly, they give us, to 
the full, as go0d examples as fuch 
whipper-foapper noblemen as you. 

Eli:a. Tliis, brother, vou have deforved. 
VVhy fidl attack them ? 

I-Jany. And you, too, upon me? You 
'think certainly as I do, though you wont 
confefs you do. Have you forgot mamma's 
infiruaion on the fubject of familiarity 
with thofe beneath us? " Never mix with 
tradefmen's children; in the lower ranks 
of life you'll always have low thoughts." 

Aug1yius. And can you poiliblyfufpea 
my.f 1 iencls of being tlzie.,·es 'l 

Gab, z"cl. Did "·c approach the table? 
Flom,. No; whereas \YC faw you take 

the counters, and look at them half a 
tloz·en times. ( lian:lJ aims to Jlrike he,·.) 

.Augz!Jius. Softly! vou'll have me to 
deal "·itb elfc~ " 

E 
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GabJ'iel. No, no, my friend, I thank you, 
bnt I can take care of m\· fifrer. 

J 

I-Jarry. 0 'tis far beneath me to difpute 
with traders. 

Juha. Very well; I hope then it is be
neath you likewife to attack a little girl. 

]Jarry. I iha'nt permit her to infult me. 
l!.,'/i::a. She certainly "·ould li,we <lone 

much better, had ihc l;eld her tongue . 
.J1tlia. But being fuch a child, iliemight 

he pardoned; and particularly when ibe 
fpoke the truth. 

Ilany. The truth ? 
Gab,·zd. Y cs, if you un<lcrftood that 

WOl'd. She faid yo·u took the counter!S 
and iooked at then·i", and this certainly was 
true. 

liarry. I foa'nt even condefr:cncl to an
fn-er you. 

Gltbricl. You can't take a better rcfolu
tion, \\·hen you have nothing but foch an
fwcr.s for us. 

By tbis ttme the Counters returns, ·and 
jnvites them into an ad,ioi11i11g room, where 
Adam is prepu.rerl for hi.s experifocnt. 
A<lam introduces a cock, which, he tells 
them is ~ conjurer Ile fots down the 
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ba!ket on the table, ar1<.l lifts up a napkin 
which ·was covered over it, fo that Flora 
and the rcfr difccrned tbe creature\; neck 
an-1 crc.i, informing them, that if a iingle 
fhaw is mifiing, he need only coni'ult tliis 
hirJ, and he "·iil be furc to know who 
fto1e it. .A.clam now clo!es in all the ,-rin
dows-all is darknefs. He now addrcffes 
them as follo\\·s : If any one is g1 tilty of 
ft:ealing the counters, ]et lmn go out
"\Vhat, all remain! Come, then, GC'ntle
men and La<lie;-;, and let every one of you 
in turn, lift up the napkin here, and with 
his right hand, d'yc foe, fhoke Cbanti
clear upon his back, you will hear his mu
fie the moment the thief lavs his hand 
upon him ; but don't lift tl1c cloth too 
high; juit fo as to let your hand pafs un
der it. 

Thev all fcvcrally comply "-ith the com
mand, CJ.ch exclaiming, "It is not I; the 
cock <lon't fpeak"-Harry dcclarino· l:c had 
ftroke<l him more lbau the rcfr, and he did 
not even fpcak for him. ~\.dam pbces 
the company in a ro"-, \Yit!1 tbcir right 
hands behind them, as e~ .. ch paHcs tl,e table. 
The \LlO]C com1mnv 110\\' bav}ncr })ailc<l 

._J 0 

the trial, a general laugh, in ,r1lich the 
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Countefs joins, is dire&ed againH, poor 
Adam aml the con.iurcr.-I mufr. ac
knowledge this confounds me, fays Adam. 
Ho"·e,·cr, have patience for a little "·bile 
don't frir; be fore to fraud Hill. There 
rnuft IJe fomctbing "-rong, rH go fetch a 
candle.-Harry knew what all this ftupid 
nonfcnfc would come to. Flora fufpe8cd 
the cock ·was no ,\·ifcr than ltis mafter. 

Adam, returning "ith tile light, gees 
up to Flora: " Come, l\liCs, let me foe 
y our right hand" She hol<ls out her right 
hand. All arc greatly foqiriled to find 
it as black as a cmd. '',Don't be frightened, 
little 1\l1fs, I'll foon ll!a'kc it white again." 
Tbe children have no patience, b .. 1t look 
all together at their hau<ls, and in{hmtl_v
cry out," How black are my fingers toQ !" 
After rn.uc11 furprife, , and many remarks' 
having been ma<,le on this phrenomenon, 
I{arry lifts up his · hand in triumph, ex
claiming·, " Bnt fee mine! there's none 
hut I have a·ot a band that's fit tolookat." 
" V cry lik~ly !" fays Adam, taking hold 
of Harry by the collar,'' 'tis tbenyou have 
ilolc the counters! Give them up, youHg 
crcntlcman, this infrant, or I'll fearch your 
t, k l ,, 
pockets, and then bhl.c · you a 1 over. 
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]Jarry { turnhzg pale and tremblin_g.) I~ 
it pofiibie I ihould have put them in my 
pocket, an<l not tliougbt of ,·vhJ.t l was 
about? I recollect, indeed, I had them in 
my hand. Dectr me! they're nere indeed, 
in a corner ot my pocket! "\Vho would 
have thought it ?"-He begins to invent 
excufes-it ,\·as done without eon11dera
tion-bc is charged .,Yith uot having touch
ed the cock-lie declares be dl.d itrokc it. 

Countlfs. " You chd; is that tbcn your 
aflertion? Don:t you ice, tliat if .,·ou had, 
you would have bl2.ckcd your hands, as all 
the others, Adam t:avin~/1incarcd him o·vcr 
with a cet·tain compof1t"ion. Yonr compa
nions ·\\'ere not the lc:tit afraid to Hrokc 
him, as thei1· con{cicncc did not any way 
1·eproacb them for the theft ; but as for 
you, the apr1rehen{ion you were under, 
that the fervant's artifice rni<Tlit re,tlh' be . ;:, • ' 

<:OBJUration, awed you; aud the mca11s 
you pitched on to aYoid dett.!tbon lrnvc 
hctraved 1·ou. You thotwht vourfolf vcrv 

.. b .,/ ., 

politic, no doubt, 111 prctendiilg only, as you 
did, to ftrokc the cock-but Ho:NESTY 

you would lMYC found much better Po
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Bei-ng thus pinned down by the evidence 
agarnit him, he confeifes the cnme. 

ELDEST BOY. 

What a pretty figure the little nobleman 
makes in this hifiory ! Let us charitably 
hope there are not many children educat
ed in this crooked way. \Vhata depraved 
mind is here deforibed ! \Vhat pride! 
"\Vhat meannds !-Surely jt would be 
more dcfirable to be broi.1ght up in the 
poorefl cottage, and aftcrwarJs to work 
hard at fomc lmv trade, and earn one's 
bread by their daily labour, rather than 
be a f poil'd child in high Iifo, and after
,n1rds a little nobleman turned loofe into 
fociety to fow the feeds of difcord. 

"\Ve have feen the Yice of iniillcerity 
painted in fuch odious colours, that if our 
hearts had not been already fot [.tgainH it, 
the piaure alone "·oul<l ha.-,·e been enoug-h 
to have fixed in us an hatred of the ori
ginal. 

I believe ·we muft clofe the bufincfs of. 
the evcnino· · for to-morrow ,re have a. 

t, ' 
long, and feemingly, intercfting portion~ 
let us meet e:.i.rly. 
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ELDEST BOY. 

THE fub,iccc for the prefent e,·ening is 
a f erious one, and well ddervcs our earne{t 
confi.Jcratiou. It opens I perceive, in the 
manner of a fermon, I muit therefore re
qucH: that :filencc may be prclcrved; and, 
tllc1,t fuch of you as are old enough to un
dcrltand, will lifren, ·with the ilric\:efi at 
ten ti on, to a {hort difcomfe 

ON THE CHOICE OF CO::VIPANIONS. 

THE FIFTH EVENING's READING. 

" Ec•il comm111Lications corrupt good manners." 

Doubtlcf~ all people fufler frQm fuch 
CO!Ilmunication; but, above all, the minds 
of _y ut, th fuff,,r, ,vhi~h arc yet unformed., 
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unprincipled, unfurnifhed, and ready to re .. 
ceive auy imprefiion. 

Before ,ve confider the danger of bad 
company, let us foe the mcanmg of the 
phrafo. 

In the language of the world, good com
pany meansfajhionable people; tl1C'ir fi:at1ons 
in life, not their morals, arc confi.Jercd. 
I fhould ,Yiih you to tix another meaning 
to the exprefiion, to confider all company 
in which vice is found, be their Hation 
what it "·ill, as bad company. 

The three followillg claiies "·ill perhaps
include the grcateft part of thole who de
ferve the appellation. 

.Firft, thoic ,rho cndeaYom· to <lefrroy 
the principles of Chrdtianit_,·; wbo jeft 
upon foripture, talk blafi)ht:my, and treat 
revelation with contempt. 

A fecond clafs, thole "·ho have a ten
dency to defrroy in us the principles of 
common lwnefry and integrity. Cnc.lcr 
this head "·e may rank gamefrcr..., of c\·ery 
denomination, am! the infamous cbaraErcrs 
of every profoHion. 

A third dai':;. and fucli <1.s are cor.nmonh
moit dangero~s to yonth iaclu<le5 th~ 
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long catalogue of men of pleafure. In 
whatever way they follow the call of appe

tite, they have equally a tendency to cor

rupt the purity of the mind. Bcfo.les 

thcfe tbrcc claifo_.;, whom. we may call bacl 

company, there arc otners "·ho come uu

dcr tbc denomination of ill-cha/en com

pany; trifling, infipid chara&er; of every 

.kmd, "·ho follow no bufiuels, are led by 

!10 i.dcas of impron'ment, but fpenJ their 

time in diHipation and folly; whole highefr 

praifo it is, that they a.re not vicious. \Vith, 

none of thefo a feL·ious youth would ,riih 

to affociate. 
The danger of 1<cepi.ng bacl r,ompany, 

arires, principally, from our aptncfs to in:i
tate and catch the manners and fontiments 

of others; from tbc power of cuilom; 

and from our own bad inclinations. . 't 

► In our ea.rlielt :vonth, tbc contagion, of 

manner::; is . obforvable. In a child ,we 

eafil y difcover, from his firfr a&ions, and 

rude attempts at language, the kind of 

perfons to whoie care he has been com-

11~i~tec.l; "·e ft.:c the earl? f pring of a 

crv1Ii,1,ed education, or the firfr. wild £hoots· 

of rufi.icity. In childhood and youth, we 
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adopt the fentiments of thofe 

Habit, which is intended for our good, 
may, like other kind appointments ~f na
ture, be com·ertei..l into a mifchief. The 
well-diipofed yonth, entering firft into 
bad company, is {hocked at what he hears 
and what he foes. The good principles 
he has imbibed, ring in his cars an alarm
ing le{fon again ft the "·ickedneis , of his 
companions. But, alas! this fonfibility 
is but of fhort continuance. The horrid 
piaure is now more eafily endured. 

H Vice is a creature of fo horri<l mien, 
As to be hate<l, needs but to be feen; 
Yet feen too oft, familiar to her face, 
\ye firft endurc-the.1,1 pity-then embrace.'-' 

Virtue is foon thought a fevere 1:ule ; 
tbe gofpel an inconvenient reHraint; a 
few pangs of confcience now and then in
terru·pt his pleafures, and whifper to him 
that he once bad better thoughts: but 
even tbeie die a,Yay; an<l he "·ho at fidt 
·was !hocked even at tbc appearance of 
vice, i~ formed by cuilom into a profligatd 
le.idcr of vicious pleaJurcs. 

ti:, 
111:ne. 

•· :na1 
~1 ,, ' 
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Our bad inclinations form another ar

gument againH ba<l company. \Ve have 
fo many bad propenfities of difforent kinds 
to watch, that, amidft fuch a variety of 
enemies within, we ought at leafi to be 
on Olli" guard againft tbofe without. It is 
therefore the part of inexpencnced youth, 
furely, to heep out of the "·ay of tempta
tion, a.nd to give bad inclinations as little 
room as poiiible to acquirt" frrength. 

It is very true, and a lamentable fact; 
in the hiftory of human nature, that bad 
'i"nen take more pains to corrupt their own 
i))ecies, tbt1n virtuous men do to reform 
them. 

I i11ail now proceed to a fhort ftor,r, 
which applie.· to our i'u!~jea, and is adapted 
to the underfianding::. of tlw youl!gcr part • 1 ~ ot my rcauers. 

Tbis frory has nc,·cr before appeJrcd 
in print; it is well "'Orth your i.tttention, 
and I hope you will none of you lofe a. 
wonJ or it. 

STORY OF MASTE.R TR U EI\1/i.l\" • 

}\JASTER TRUEMA~ ·wa:-: the fon of a 
reipe.cbhle trnc.leiillall, who li,·cd at a 
fmall di{hmcc from the metrn

1
1oli::;. Ile 
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was an only child; and bis parents, who· 

were very confcicntious people, and pof

feifod confidcrable propel'ty, were, as it 

may be fuppofed, extremely anxious for 

the welfare of this ho\·. He went to a 

fchool in the nei£!,·bbo;rhood, the mafier 

of which was an el~lcrly clergyman, a very 

pious man, and in all rei1)ctb, an ex

emplary cbara8:cr. This boy, whom we 

ihall now difringuifh by the name. of Ed

mund, poifoffed a good natural unde1·• 

Handing, was a dutiful and a.Heaiollate 

child; and by his general good condua, 

had rendered himfolf the dcligbt of hi:w 

parents' hearts. 
During the frhool hours he ,,,as always 

attenti\·e to his bufinels, and foidom re

turned borne without fomc peculiar m:u ks 

of approbation, havinJ been bcilowcd on 

him by his maH:er. 
Ili:; c, enings u[ed to be fpcnt in pre-

paring- his ta{k for the rnoru:ng-, in re:i<l

ing i~mc ufofui and amuiing book, in 

dnrn·ing, or foinc other rational employ

ment, durino- the \Vinter. And jn the 
" Sununcr he "oukl walk in tbc fields with 

hie; father and mother, and fometirncs-· 

t, 

I • 

1J t, 
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perhaps a neighbour; and though on\y ten 
years of age, he would fpcak of the beau
ties of nature, and attempt to trace the 
finger of God in all that prefonted itfelf 
to bis view, with fo much good fenfe, 
that he at once delighted and afioniihed 
thole who heard him. 

There happened to be in this fchool 
( which coniifred of only t,,.-e1ve boys,) two 
or three youths, who did not exa&ly walk 
in Edmund's freps; but tlien they were 
adepts at e'l/ery fport and paftime which 
came in ,Yith tbc different ieafons.
]'hough they Y,(!re perpctu,dly turned 
back at their ldfons, a.nd could not be 
tanght to join two letter:; deccntfy toge~ 
ther with their pen, yet none were more 
expert in flying a kite, playing at ihoe 
and ball, flipping through the rope, and 
fo forth, in the ft.Hnrn~r; or ,,t ikating, 
fliJing, thro"·ing fnow-balls, amt focb fort 
of fports, in the \rinter. Tbefe '"ere n!r,Y 
allw·ing qualifications, and they "·ere Jn 
tbernielves barmlefa; but unhappily here 
they ferved to coyer a ,cry bac.l dit"i-Jofit1on. 
Thofe boys were confrantiy playi11g the. 
1.ruJ.nt, robbing gardens., and one of them, 

F 
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Richard Humphre_ ·s, in particular, had 

been detected more tlia11 oucc in fuch acts 

as Healing tbe boys' kni ,·c;, and books, and 

felling them, but this was not ge11crally 
]·nown in the fchool. In fliort, fome of 

them "·ere continually under puni:fhment 

for one crime or other; hut then, \\ lieu 

fobool ,Yas oYer, they had fo many foduciug 
·ways, ancl could make tbcmlclres fo Ycry 

agreeable, that it 'iYas fcarcely po{hblc for 

anv one to aYoic.l their focicty, and from 

joi.ning in thofo iports ,d1e1:cin they fo 

grcntl)· excelled, particularly one whofo 

heart was good, who meant only to par
take of fucl1 fports as ,rcre imiocent, an<l 

even thofe only at proper times. 
One morning as Edmund was trnclging 

tll fcliool in the ufu[ll wa,·, he wa~ met bv 

Biclianl Ilumplirey::;, wh~ joined him, and 

t11rncd back part of the way with him. 

·" A fine 1110rning-, :\fafi1:r Eclmuud," fays 

])ick; " _Y<lll are going tn icliool, I per

Ct'in:. ~' Edmund ,mfocrcd iu thc:ai1irma

ti,·c. " For my part, I am going to a vil

L1rrc lianl ln·; t.bt_•re is a rnou11tchank to 
/', . 

t·xl1ibit, and they fpt'ak ,·cry l1ighly of the 

rnt'!TY Andr(;\\·. who, the · 1;n-. is the rno!i 
... " , ... . ... 

I' 
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"·itty follow, and lns the c1evere!t tricks 
of ctn_v one that ever appeared upon a 
fragc." 

'' I fhould like very weH to fee him/' 
fays Edmund ; " if it bad happened to 
ha.,·e been a holiday, I would have a{ked 
my fathe)·'s pcrmifiion to go ancl fee him.,, 
" Befides/' adds Hich,u·d, " I haye got a, 
ihilliug in m_\ pocket, and I know of a boy 
,rho \\·on a fih·er ,rntch the other day b_v 
putting a {hilling· into tli~ monnteb .. mk's 
lottery, ,rherc they fay there arc not an,v 
blanks. I intend to try my luck to-cb.y." 
" I {hould like to go" fays Edmund, ·' but 
it would be a fin and a ihu11c to ncglecl 
ichool; befidcs I {hou1d be too hte, \i'..1S I 
to go back toaik leave." "V\'by, truly," 
replies Richard, " it would be a i11amefol 
thing inJec<l to mifo fchool qften in tbis 
,va:·, but a time ~Y chance-it 1s only t,Yo 
hours-I think there can be no very great 
harm in doing tbis for once in one's life. 
"\Ve can foon m.i.J{C up, by a little cx.traor
dinary application, for the lor~ of two 
hour::;, and "·e ihall be h,1ck. br the 
dtnner-l1our, fo that no one nr.:-cd · knm\"1 

any thing of the maltcr; one may eafilyr 
F2 
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invent fame excufe to ~b.e 1!1_afler, aud 
then all is O'l:er." 

At this time "·ho fho1:1ld come up but 
Tom Laurence and Bilh· Bentill, t,Yo inti
mate friends of ~icharcl's, . (for this, you 
,mmi knoff, was a roncorted pht? )-thefe 
boys bad l_ong been difguft:e<l by the at
temion of the rnafrer to Eel mu nd, and his 
ill treatment, a~ ~bey termed it, of ti1em; 
th_e,· ,\·ere determined to bring matters a. 
little on a level, not by me_n~ing their own 
w:1_\ s, and cop\·ing Edmund's condua, 
which in their l,earts they could no~ help 
approving, but by endeavouring to pervert 
his freps, ,.md, by eutrngling bun in their 
hdcnefs, bring h 1 m, by degrees, to be as 
infamou~ as themfoh·es. This 1s Yery com'."" 
rnon with bad children; as·it is much eafier 
fur at! arttul laJ to make a weil-difpofecl 
boy as baJ as himfelf, prc.vided he aifo
ciates much with th.em, tlian it is for him 
.to ,vcan himfelf from all his vicious b'abits, 
a11d, by conftant imitation, bring himfelf 
ro be as p;o9d as he found his companion ; 
:r:his is often attended lrith a great deal of 
rroublc, and· re,1u11es much perfen,rance. 
But to go _on w1tb the frory. Tom and 

L I 
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Billy coming up, one of them, adcli·effing 
Dick Humphreys, aiked what he was about 
loitering there; e-rery body was gone! they 

faould be too late if they did not run : for 
their parts, they \Youlc! not be too late for 
all the "·orld. " Come, Edmund," fays 
Richard " 'tis but for once let us take a 

' ' nm ·with them; you would never forgive 
yourfelf, if you were to mifs the fight, and 
this is the lafi. time of performing." Here 
was not one moment left for retle&ion
now or never.-Edwa.r<l's heart t!1robbecl 
with the defire of feeing tbis fcene of 
mirth and jollity; a,n1y they run together, 
nor do tbey reb'I: their pace until they reach 
the ,·illage. Thi-, ,n1s an unlucky meeting, 
indeed, to poor Edmund. As they ftood 
laughing at the l\-Icrry Andrew and his 
jokes) H.icba.rd l)retendcd to be greatly 
concerned all of a fodden. At lengtb he 
exclaims, " Alas l alas l I have 1oit my 
ihilling; I put it into my waiitcoat pocket 
to be ready, and, in tbe violence of run
ning, it h~ti flown out. [Tlze trut!t is, lze 
had nojlzilling to la/e.] ff you, mai~er Ed
murni, would b~ fo kind as lend me one, I 
will promifc you part of what .I !11all gai n 

F3 
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by it " "Aye," fa~· the other lac.h,., .: ancl 
if you will Jend each of us one, we \\ 1ll 
do ·the fame." " I have only two i11illings 
in my pocket," fays Edmund, '' which I 
v·a;:; takina t6 fchool for my contribution " . 
towards coals for oqr fire. [1-fere a fad 
thought gla need acr~/s his mind.] I will ven
ture to lend you one of them, Richard, and 
tlie other to your friends; ~ut the only 
condit~on I make is, that you will pay the 
money ag.1in, that it may be appropriated 
~o the 11urpofe for wbich I received it.:' 
Tbe!e terms were readily acceded to, and 
tbe tickets "·ere purcbaCed. NO\v, b1g 
1Yitb expeccation and hope, the three ad
·"cnturers loft all reliih for tbe jokes of the 
fool; anxiety for the fate of their tickets 
took' entire poifeilion of them. F.dmurnl 
~ontinued to be an:rqfed for a little time, 
,vhen the tickets were both declared to be 
blanks; the :Merry Andrew at the fam~ 
time aif uri ng them, tba t the t~,10 packets 
were ,yort.h · their weight in gold; thcfc, 
however, the,1 foon found were of no more 
yalue thar1 a ·fmall quantity of brick-du ft . 
The money was gone! the time ,ms gone l 
~ncl ue\-er was more folemnity foen than 

I 
v, It 
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in a fad proceffion of the four forrmvful 
lads, from the fcene of mirth, to the place 
of rcLributwn. 

In order to fcreen the proceedings of 
the morning, it now became neceffary, as 
they thought, to invent as many lies and 
falfe excufos as might be deemed expedi
ent to effect that purpofe. This, in their 
~valk home, they contrived by the affift
ance of Richard, who was an adept in this 
fort of bufincfs, the affair was fo artfully 
managed, that no part of the tranfaction 
\Ya<; brought to light. 

\\Then the e,·ening came, Edmund was 
ob!erved not to be fo cheerful as ufual ; 
hi.;; parents were unea~y, and thought he 
could not poilibly be well, as he bad alway~ 
hecn the life of their little fociety, till the 
hour of his retiring. He complained of 
:i flight head-ach, though, if he bad given 
his diforder the right name, he would 
have called it the !wart-ache; for truly he 
fuffered much remorfe. He went foon to 
bed, but net to Heep; his heart fmote him 
for his paft mifconduct; he felt himielf de
hafed; and could not find a place where 
l~is head would reft eaf y, all the night. 
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He arofe early next day; the morning 
was clear and fine; tbc air was frcil1 anc.l 
bracing ; his :lpirits revived ; he went to 
frbool ; all pa:lfod fmoothl y on, and he be
gan to think more lightly of the excurfion 
to the neighbouring village. The fact is, 
he had been tempted to fet his foot over the 
boundary line of difcretion; the act had 
paffed o,if unnoticed, and it is ten to one, 
but on the next temptation, tbe other foot 
,~ill follow. It ,Yas not lonf!:, indeed, be
fore this bappened. There" came :i very 
hard frofr, and the river, which they fre
quently touched upon in their road to 
khool "·as frozen oYer, fo that people 
might, with difcretion, walk o,·er it with 
a: tolerable degree of fafety. As Edmund 
fot off to fchool one morning, l.\Ir. True
man fai<l to him, " 1Iy dear Edmund, 
you ,rill oblige rnc, by not going upon the 
ice in your '\Yay to fcbool; fo ma11y acci
dents happen from boys n~nturing without 
a O'uidc, that I iliall really be quite unhappy 
nitil I baye your promife, that you ,rill 
avoid it. To-mo1TO'\Y, you kno\\·, is u. 
holiday, and you iliall go and m. lk thern 
with me; if the froft continue, as it i!:> 
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likely to do, ·we may tlicn more fafcly 
venture. Edmund promifod he wonld not 
cornenear the ice; and with this rc!i.>lution 
he fot off to fohool. There was a fuddcn 
bend in the river, which brought it fo near 
tlie foot path acrofs the lawn, that it gave 
you a full , icw of it to a great extent. 
· · It ,Yas a fine winter's morning: the fun 
{lioue on the ice, an<l exhibited a number 
.of people ,,·ho "·ere ilrntiug upon the 
r~n.r, in a part wh~re tlw water "·as known. 
to be ihallow. Here bonfires were made 
·on the ice, hot aJc and cakes were feen iu 
-various fituat1ons; fomc perfons were ili.:. 
ding, others engaged in various [ports; 
all_ feemed gay, all were delighted. At 
tl11s vnlucky moment, with a fine fweep of 
'their {kates, up came Richar<l Humphreys 
·and his t\\;O companions. Edmund had 
11ever had a pair of ikates on ; it ,•rns 
beautiful to fee people ikate, they <lid it 
·with fo rnqch ea.fe, a~d fome fo gracefully'. 
" Try mine on," fays Humphreys; "you 
are very welcome; I'm fore you'll foon 
learn:'? " I fhould not be able to Hand 
up in them, I fear; befides, I would not 
b.e foen upon the ice juft at this time ; l 
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havearcafonfor it." "0, jfthatbeal1, 
come along "'ith me, 1'11 conduct i·ou to a 
pl~e wberc there ·wiil be nobody but 
our{clves." So far Humphreys faid ~-ight; 
for in that place the m:ttcr \Yas fo very 
deep, that no prudent perfon, in tbe pre
fent ibte of the frofr, would ,·enture upon 
it. Edmund fufo.:~ red hirnfolf once more 
to be enticed by this artful companion. 
Humphreys took off his fkatc:-;, and having 
arrived at the folitary place of appoint
ment, fixed them upon Edmund's fee-t, 
and led liim about, till he conld ftanc.l up
right alone, and foo11 after rnoYe along 
from pla,ce to place. lie bad bmrever no 
po,Yer of directing hirnfelf "·itb certainty, 
1.?ut was run away "·itb, firfi in one direc
tion, then in anqther, whil{t Humphreys 
was Hiding back\rards an<l forwards on the 
pla~c -wberc Edmund had fet off. An un
lucky turn at length carried him to a hole 
whic·\1 bad been brnken open for the pur
·1)ofo oi' 0 ·ctti1w ,,·atcr ; do,rn he fell into , :::, t, 

tbG dct' p . hole! His right arm caught tbe 
edge of the ice, a.nd bad any one hcen 
near, they might h,ffC dragged him out. 
He cried out uw!t lamentably! Humphreys 
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<lifoovcrs his fituatiou. " Aye, very like
ly,» fays he to bimfelf, " i11all I go to 
expofe my life, and afterwards get nothing 
but abufe from his friends? not I, I'Jl run 
off; find him out that can, mum's the 
"·01·d for me." Away he ran ! leaving 
his companion, the unhapp_v viaim of hi~ 
own credulity. If Humpreyc; bad gone 
and c,.tlleJ for ailifrancc, the youth might 
Yet have been fovcd; but that ,ras not for 
li:s purpole, he was <letermitwd llOt to be 
LL'.! in the bufinc!s. 

: Ir. Aimworth, the fchoolmaficr, hmY
p,·cr: not reconciled to Edrnuml's abfcnt
ing· hirnicll· from liis clutv a iccond time, 
fr.·nt to knmr the caufe of f1i-; aL!cncc. 3rr. 
Trueman, !.1,Tcath· alanucd at this mcifa!!·e, 
ran out, k~lf d1ttraltt>d ; th~~ i~L'. irnm~di
atcl_v occurrcc.l to him, a1Hl he~ l new 1iot 
ho\\' far tl1c tcm11tat ion mio·l1t ban.~ IJroved b rciifribl1.;; bis fears, abs! were too ·well 
~rounded. .1. lafo.;,: Edmund had not been 
leen by any OllC Oil the ri,·er; 11() body 
could !.!,i\·c atn- :icconnt of liirn. ~\ decent:, 
clderl.); farm;r happened to be looki119; 
about his conccr11s rn the fold-) anl, and 
him tlw_v c1neHioncd. 
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This farmer had feen two boys at a little 
diftance, running towards the vriver do\n.t 
below; one of them appeared to haYc a 
pair of fkatcs in his hancls, but his eye
fight was not very good, he conk! not co11-
je8:ure ,,vbat boys they might he. H11t 
feeing the affii&ion of lvir. Trueman, and 
the extreme concern. of the meffonger, for 
every body loved little Edmund, he offered 
to go with them in feart;h of this ill-fated 
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little bov. They came at length to the 
dre .... c.

1 Cul foot; lie re \\"ere footfi:cps oft WO 

people to ·be tr,.c~d Qil the fnow, (which 
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!l,ul not lwc•n h\ ept a,·:a.',· for r<:,tlons lwft)n~ 
mc11t~uned. \' and tl.e i•·1-_ __ •~1·,,Lll' mark-; of a ' _, pai1· of 1 ~'-~;,tc!->" t>re a! io tr.u.:cl! to Lhe orokC'n 
part oi· t:1e ict.~. · f he father\; bean lh},·, 
funk with111 lnr:1--!w h.1d lpii his ail !
his only hope, his cL1rliug cb;Jd \\·as loft! 
Wrt·s gone foi ever !-hi-; scn:,c, forfook 
him-he fdl down upon th~ ice. 
· FMmcr Ik.1rL,\ ei!, for that was th~ 

good old 111a11\, u,1111c, was ltrLH.';~ b_,, the 
.appc.·Mat.cr· of ltrn1t·rLi11g he did not per
fectly co,11;:n 1H :i.!. He le,'t ::\fr Tn!e
man· to tli•·' t::tr..:• <Jt' ~:1e ,·ouni-t rn:tn ,, lio LS acco:11parned liiui, \\ ;,;m :1\..' Ctll!Ca\',Hli'l~ct 

• I I 1 to acculliat iur ;t cant\' \\ i1i..•:1 , .. pp('ill l',l 
to h,rre lwen n.!c("ltl r 111ac.1e i11 tilt! ,1{•,I~~·, 
:dt'o for tl1e 1·11ow lh.·i1w conii•!e:-.tl,1y <.hf-o . turbc<l (Jll d1,l: lill · ui· tliv hole !.C\..: to 
t'.1~ k·,l!..','l'- lie goe:, to t11c·. rltlin id<·, 
into a dorc ac:_;(_)'.~1!.!~ :ht· ,·in·r. rl !,\' fc1-
t11cr .t~ thi,.; Lin:~ iecq\·er,, ~tnd ~:~ d1l',Y • ,. I • • ' • l l T. 1.u1(! nm: u:) 1ro:n tL•' 1cv, i1t: wai -: t'~tr-
llh r ! ie,ll't\\'c!i cry om, \\: 11 a 1 ! ,mijJol t 

-little ihort of 111adne(,.;. " He'. here: 1\-.! 
found him ! I han' hiiu (>: 

Hut oh! \\·!:.,t htu:1:u~p{! t:,lll <.k·fnibe .., 
the {ce1112, Wh('ll fl(' lK1,ll'S ', Ollllj! Ld1lllH1J 
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to bis father's arms ! pale, and ihivering· 
indceJ, Lut, evideuth·, in a irate of reco
vcrv. A l\e\rfounc.lland dew belonQ·ing· 

&.I V -..J 

to a gentleman in the ue1ghbourhooJ 
came up to them ihaking his tail; it lccrns 
he had been Hrolling that ,rn.y, am! com
ing near to the freue of din re!s, foi~c<l 
.Edmund by the arm, j1i!t as lie wLts li11k
ing, an<l drew bi11i, ne,trly cxhauiietl, 
out of the water. 

The foqud ol' 1:1v h11tory 1s as fo1-
1o\vs: 

hlrnunJ j. tak1.;11 bomc, an<l foon !'(i!-

i,\ ! . ,. 
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con~rs; thi~ check which he has received 
from t!ic arm of Di,·illl' Prm·id<'nce, opc,1s 
his eye:; fuily to the c.Ltng-1~r of Ind co.n
pa:1y; lie repents, reforms, and i-, for
given. Humphreys is charged ,Yith 
tempting liim to go upon the ice; he 
denies the ciJarg·c, and fays lie was not. 
on the ice tl1at da L Farmer Heart,rdl 
obit!ffcs tliat tltc left foot of one of the 
perfons who bacl been there, from the 1111-

prcffion-, left on tl1c thin !'now "·hieh 
corered the ice, was turned inwards, and 
e:-,.a6lly anl\rercd to a deformity in that 
of llumphrcys ! befales, the {kates \Yhicli 
Edmund had on wc1·e marked IL II. He 
is prot;cd guilty; and, continuing in his 
bad habits, (for he nc,·cr ,rould confd~ 
his fault, nor ackno,,.·1cdg·c the truth, but, 
in fpitc of all remonftrancc, went 011 from 
crime to crime,) lie was at length ihu11-
ncJ a!ld avoid~d by all who w~re not' a:; 
Lafe as himlt:lf. 

I ihall forbear making anv comme:1ts 
on this Jittlc frory. It i~ bro;1f;ht here to 
ihow you the drc,tdfol couiequet1ces which 
mav aril'e from affoci,uin,1· \\ ith wich:d ~ ~ 

companions~ an-1 I Lope it has placc<l the 
Gz 



ELDEST BOY. 

I 11c, L't' read any thing which left a 

Hronger imprc!lion upon rny mind tliau 

the fubjcct.s nf thi~ e\'ening. 0, my little 

friends and brothers, never let them be 

forgotten. 1\t prcfcnt, indeed, we arc 

protected from bad company, we do not 

mix c,·en with the little 0,:orld, but live in 

our own folcct focicty ; the time may 

come, "·hen ,, c rnuii 'iifoc forth i11to tlic 

t2.·rcat .J.'{)rld; let us rcmcrnber that the 

~ncmy of mankind i~ confrantly going 

about, affurni1,g cn~ry il1apc to ailurc and 

j nfoare the yi r · 11on,:; ; and we fee pl,1i n ly, 

tki!: tLC' \.~ {1 1/ u•; 1n:1y fali into Lis kuirls, 

11· \\ c ,~re 11ot a.:) contbutly on our guar•t 

If I 
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ELDEST BO\. 

\VELCO11Eoncc nwrc, my little friends, 

to the en_joy111ent of the retired fire-fi<lc, 

.rnd l".ttional mnuie111c11t. 

\V c open the hufiuels of the night with 

another lerious fobjcd:, 

THE EMPLOYMENT OF Til\-IE. 

I \ !Ill I 
.:-emiJ 

You are llcrc pn'.~:cnted "·ith the figure 

of an okl man, Heeti11g ,Jong upon wiugs, 

b~aring a·n hour-glafs in one hand, a!1d a. 
G3 
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fcytlic in the other. This old gentleman 
holds his g!.ifs up to u-;, 1 foppofo, to re· 
mind us, that as fwiftly as he flies, fo 
fwiftly is tbe fond or the liour-glafa of our 
lives pa!ii11g: a,\·a.v; and the fcyt!ie focm" 
to dl!note, that he means to moY,' us all 
•!om:, bcior1.; he /;,'.s do1112 with us. I\. few 
fcattcred ruin~ \i·l,:cil ctppc:ir Lehind l:i111, 
ihmr -,\'ktt devailatiOll lie makes; and the 
dark11cls ,rliich furrounds him, intimates
to us, tii,tt lie..: can travel as faH by nig-ht 
as by day. \Vliat is to be Jone ·with thi-; 
formid,:l;!c pcrfonagc? Let us tal·c him 
b\· tht.: forcloc.;J.~; ir we cairnot cbPck liim 
i11 bis can:'cr, we ,rill at leafr make liim 
UlcfoJ to llf, as \ri.! 11_y aloug with hirn. 

----" .t\rr"li the prcfent momcuts; 
For be ::ilii.r'cl tllf•v all are a"ranl tell tales; 
.And thc1ugh their.flight be {i!ent, and their pnth 
Tr.1,·kle1.;,'-as thr \~ :,'icr'd cou1 i,·rs of tl1 c :1ir, 
The; J,vU tu Uea/n,:n(! Uirrcrccord our foll_\,' 

•• 

t I 
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THE SlXTH EVENL TG's READING. 

o~~ THE E.:\lPLOY1\1EXT OF TIME, 
Its Ujt and Value. 

1 ""otliing is more common, than to hear 
people complain of the ihortnefs or 'T'imc; 
and ,·ct how nrnc.:h more haTc mo(i. of us 
tLa11 we make a proper ufo of, and many 
of' 11s than we 1 ... now how to ulc at all. 
"" Our lin~s/' fays Seneca, " arc fpcnt 
either i11 doi110· nothinn· at all, oe doino· 110-v V 0 
thiner to the 1mri1ofo or in doino· 11othi1w 

W 1 ' b ~ 
tliat we ought to do. '\ \ e are al \Yays 
co111 r:lai11in6 our day~ arc fo,\, aml ac:tiug
as rl1ou!.!_h there" oukl be no end of them.'., 

Yet .~s fali a:., uut· time ruus, "·c ihould 
lx· \'cry glad, in man_,- part· of our 1in~s, 
t!iat it ran much fatter than it docs. '1'11is 
fC'l'lllS C':traordiuary, when "c confid~r, 
that, notwithib.ndil1g the! bzUineJ~· of life, 
there arc fo m:1.!1y amntements to fill up 
the fpa< c.:. uf time. Tli'e minc.l, i11dced, 
c,umot Le always intent on i~riou:- appli
cation; tt is nccdfar - therefore, to tind out 
prop~r employments for it in its relaxa
tioi1-·. " I mufr confefs I think it is bc
luw rcafonablc creature~ to Ge altogcthet· 
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converfa.nt in fuch divcrfions as arc> mere

ly innocent, and have nothin~ clfo to re

commend t11em but that there i-, no hurt 

in them. It is ,Y011<.lerfol to foe perfons 

of the beft fonfo . pafiing a way ·a dozen 
hours toO"ctlier in ilmfliii10· and dividirw a 

0 :-, ~ 

pack of canL, "·ith no other conn·rfation, 

but wliat is made up of a fo"· f!clllll' 

phrnfc"', ~rnd no other idea~, but tl10fl! of 

black or reJ fpots, ranged together in 

diHcrent figures." Thus putti11g thcm

i't·kcs 011 tile level, or perlWj)S fufforing 

thcmfoh,cs to be overcome by 1m~n of tl:l~ 

"·c:ikcit underfr,mdinµ;s: fm:it i-; l'('lU,Ll k
«tblc, however obitrufc the ic:.1c11ce of card

playing may fccm, pcrfons of the mcancfi 

capacity b,ffe been known to excel in it. 

\Vould not one laugh to bear people of 

ti1is rpccics complain of th~ ihortnct's of 

life, whilft they arc calling to their aid, 

cards, 
--------" \Yith all the tricks 
That icllenels ha, ever vet contriv cl 
To fill the \Oid of an ui1fun1ilh'd brain, 

Tu palliate Dulnels, and give Time a Jhove." 

The mind never unbends itfelf fd ap;ree

abl v as in the convcrfr1tion of a wcll-c~10f en 

fric.n<l ; this ca.fes and unlo:..L<l::- it ; clei.U'S 

I • 

,, 
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ancl improve3 the undcrHanding; engen
ders thought and 1-.tJu\ ledge; and ;rni
rnates virtue and gond refolutiou. 

'fbcre arc manv uicfol ,tim:!cwcnts of 
life which one ,ro\1ld cndcaycur to multi
ply, that one might ahrn.ys lmvc recourfo 
to fomething, rather than Cnffor the mind 
to lie idle, or run adrift \i·ith any paiiion 
tbat chances to rife in it. 

A pcrfon who has a taHe in mu fie, paint
ing, or arcbite8:ure, is like one tbat has 
another fcnfc, '"hen compared with foch 
as haye no reli{h for thofc arts. The flo
riH, the planter, the gardener, the huf .. 
bandman, the turner, or he that employs 
himfolf at the andl, \Yhen thefr, ar~ only 
as accompli{hments to the man of fo:t1rne, 
arc great reliefs to a country iir·~, and 
many ways ufeful to thofc who ar-:! poi:.. 
foffod of them. 
"How various his employment:;\\ hom the worlcl 
Call:; idle, an(l who ju Illy, in return, 
Etiee1-11,, that hufy \\Odd an idll'.r too! 
Friend , book-;, a garden, a11d perlups a pen, 
Del1ghlt'ul indullry t·njoy'd at lio111e, 
And llaturc i11 he1 cultivated trim 
D,eb'd lo Li<; tali•·, i11\ iti11g him abroad." 

But, ~mifruuc.1 as it belw,•et11 pcrfo11s in 
f.' \ Cl'} iituat1on of lif~ to conHder tb,tt they 
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-n ere not created to to fo·c for tlicmfr:h·c1, 
alone, they ih6uld " rnkc care to keep 
their confciencc peculiarly alin~ to ~iic 
unapparent, though formidable peril:-- of 

' Lj j' ,, unprobtau enc s. 
lt is neccfsary to habitnate our mind;-;, 

in our younger year:-, to fomc cniplo.~·
mem ,d1ich may engage our thougl1t::-, 
and fill the capacity of the foul at a riper 
age. For, ho"·cvcr ,re may roam in )·outh 
from folly to folly, too volatile for rcti:, 
too foft and effeminate for indufrrr, ever 
ambitious to make a fplcnclid figt1re, yet 
the time ,...-ill come "·hen \Ye ihall outgrow 
the relifh of childi{h anrnfements ; and, if 
we are not provided with a tafle for manl.r 
satisfaction~ to foccced in their room, "·e 
mufl of courfe become mifcrable, at an 
age more difficult to be pleafcd. 

Fri,·olous cxcufos for not attending to 
fcrious employments, me whimficaily 
imagined by :Mrs. Cbaponc, who fop
pofiug a modern lady of fo{hion to be 
called to account for the dJ/i)(>fifrHl of 
her time, makes lier cicfonce nrn tL•1:, '. 

" I c;.11:t, you l.now, be out 01· .. he 
·world, nor afl, differently from en~1T 
body in jc, The hour:, arc..' every \\ hct:e 

I 

' ' ' 

' I 

\ ,, 
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late, coufcqucnt1y I rife late. I have 
frarcc brcakfaHccl before morning vifits 
begin, or 'tis time to go to an auction, or 
a conc~i·t, or to take a little exercife for my 
health. Dreiling my hair is a long opera
tion, but one can't appear with a head un
like e,·cry body elfe. Onemuftfometime!i 
go to a play or an opera, though I own it 
hmri<'.-; ont' to death. Then what with 
indii'peufablc: vifas, the perpetual engage
rncuts to card-parties at pri,·atc bouies, 
.ind attendance on public aifomblies, to 
which ,dl people of fafhion fubkribe, the 
evening;-;, yuu foe, arc foll~- dirpofed of. 
\fliat tiu1e, then, can I poHibly have for 
\\ hat you c,tll domefric dutic.,? You talk 
oC tit! oHicc-; and cmployrncnts of friend
lhip--·,tb-; ! I li,wc no hours left for friends! 
I rn ult fee them in a crowd, or not at all. 
..1\s to culti,·ating the friencH11ip of my 
lrni1mnd, "·c a re very civil v hen "·e meet, 
but we are both too 111uch engaged to fpend 
much tiwc with t~ach other. \Vith regard 
to my d.rnghters, I have given them a 
Frcn,~h gon.:rneCs, and proper maftcrs, I 
can ch no more for them. You tc~ll me 
I ihoulJ inihu3: mv fcrvants, but I have 
no t:n:c !.o inform inyfolf, much leis can. 
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1 undcrtal ... c any tiling of that fort for 
t:1cm, or cn~,1 be able to Q'ucf~ what they 
do \Yitli thcm{elrcs the gr~atcr part of the 
1:ffcnty-fonr hams. I go to church, if 
poffib!c, once on a ~nnday, and then fomc 
of my fervants attend me ; and if they 
will not mind \Yh~1t the preacher Cars, bow 
e(rn I heh it ? The managcmcn·t of onr 

l , . 

fortune, as far as I am cnnccrncd, I nllllt 
Jpavc to the lte\\·ard and liontl'kecpcr; for 
I Iind I can barely foatch a quarter of an 
11our juil to look mTl'r the bill or fare when 
J a111 to kn·e cnmpan,r, t:1at they m:ff not 
frnd up any thit1f.!; i'ri6·htful or old-fa{hiun
cd. .t\s to t.hc C'hri{ticrn dmy of charity, I 
affure you I am 11ot ill-natured; and (con- · 
-:falcrincr tliat the Qrcat cx1)cnsc of hC'i:w 

0 "-' :-:, 

always drc!t for company, \\'ith lolli.•:" at 
cards, fublcriptinns, a11tl public li>l'ctacles, 
lca,·c me very little to di{i)Ofo of,) I atn 
read5T cno110-b to o-ivc m)· mo11e\ ·wlwn I 

b b . .. 

meet ,,·ith a miforable objea. You 1:1.,· 
I ihould inquire out focl1, inform myfolf 
thoroughly of their c,tlcs, make an ac
quaintance \\·ith the poor iu lllY nei~·li
bomhood in the country, and pbn out 
tl)(' bcfr methods of relic\ lllµ; tlic u11fortu-
11.ite, and ailiiling the induflriou:-, but this 

h • 
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fuppofes much more time, and much more 
money, than I have to be~tow. I have had 
hopes, indeed, that my fummers would 
have afforded me more leifure, but we Hay 
pretty late in town, then we generally 
pafs feveral weeks at one or other of the 
water-drinking places, where every mo
ment is fpent in public; and, for the few 
months in whieh we rcfale at our mn1 
feat, our houfo is al ways full with a foc
cei1ion of company, to· whole amufement 
one is obligc.J to dedicate every hour of 
the day." 

THE READING CONTI~UED. 
I have here gi\·cn you a fpecimen of a 

life fpent in unprofitable toil and unfatif
(ying plcafures. No plcaforcs are fatisfy
inn- or worthy of ·1 rational beina but _, , • l ~, 

foch as are confdlent with religion and 
virtue. I ,vill here gi,·e yon, from the 
fame author, an account of a famih' whofe 
manner of living differs coufalerably from 
that of the lady you h~n-e juil been read-
ing about. · 

" Sir Charles and Lad v ,v orthv are 
ueither gloomy afcetics~ r1or frantic en-

, 11 
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thu fodts ; they married from affection, on 

long acqnaintance aud perfect c!lecrn ; 

they therefore enjoy the bcfr plcafures of 

the heart jn the bighefr degreP. They 
concur in a rational fohemc of life, ·which, 

whilfr it makes them ah il.)'S cheerful and 

happy, renders them the friends of hu

man kind, and the blciling c1f all around 
them. 'J'hcv do not dcfcrt their fbtion 

in the worl'~I, nor deny tltc:11feh·es the 

proper and moJcratP ufo oft heir large for-• 
tune~ though that portion of it wliich is 

apprc,priatcd to the nfo of others, i-. that 

from ,rliich they dcri,'r their big!wlt gra

tifications. They fpencl fom or ti,·c molltiis 
c,·er:· year in London, w lie-re l hey keep 

lllJ a11 intcrcour[e of lwl'1Jitalit\· :rnd ci \·ilit.v 
1 

J 

with many of the rnoft rcipctiahlc: perfon..:; 

of their own or of hiµ:hcr rank: hut they 
hare endeavoured rttt her at ajdect than a 

numerous acquaintance; aud as they ]1(!

~·er play card~, tlii .· endeavour ha" tlic 
more caiilv focceeded. Three da,·s in the 

·week, fro{n the hour of dinner, a·rc gin'n 

up to tl1is intercourl<~ "·ith what nrn._v he 
called the "·oriel. Three more are lJJC'nt 

in a family w,1y, witb a few intimate 

friends, "·hole taile · arc conformable t• 

J, 

,' 
" 
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their owu, an<l \\'ith whom the book :ulll 
'rcrking-Ltblc, o:· fornctirm .. s muiic, foppl5 
tbc i11tcrv,.ds of ul'eful ancl agrcc:iblc con
verfation. In the~e partie-; their cuildrell 
are al ways prcfout, and iJart,tke of tbc im
prm cmcnt that ariCcs from the ,,·cll-choCcu 
jJieccs which a1c read a!ou<l. Tbc fen~nlh 
day is al"·ays fpcnt at ho 1w, after the due 
attendance on public worihip ; and it is 
peculiar! y appropriated to the religious in
iiruEtion of their children and fcrvants, or 
to other worl-..s of charity. As they keep 
regular hours, and rife early, and as Lady 
\\' ortby never pays or admits morning 
vi11ts, they have feven or eight hours in 
every day free from all interruptions from 
the \\'orl<l, in whid1 the cultivation of their 
own minds, a·1d thole of their children, 
the Llnc atlentlon to health, to cconomv, 
and to the poor, arc carried on in the moll 
regular m~urnet·. 

"Thus, c,·cn in Lo!H.1on, they contrin•, 
without the appearance of quaq·dli ng with 
the world, or of ihutting thcmt'dves np 
frL"m it, to pal~ the greater I Mt t of their 
time in a rca:onablc and nlcful, as well as 
a11 agrcc:>.bk 1uann(~r. Tl1e refr. of the 

11 ~ 
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year they fpen<l at their family-feat in the 
country, where the happy cfl:ects of their 
example, and of their aHiduous attention 
to the good of all around tbem, arc fi.iH 
more obfervable than in tmn1. Their 
ncighbou rs, their tenants, and the poor for 
rnany miles about them, find in them a 
fure relourcc and comfort in calamity, aud 
a ready affii1ance in c\·ery fchemc of ho
neit in.JuHry. Tlie youtig are inftru&ed 
at tneir expenfo, an<l under their direc
tiou, and rendered ufcfol at the earlieft 
period poffiblc ; the aged and the fick 
have eYcry comfort adminiftered that their 
frate requires ; the idle and diffolute are 
kept in awe by vigilant infpection; the 
quarrelfome are brought, by a fenfe of 
their own intereft, to live more quietly 
with their family and neighbours, and 
amicably to refer their difputes to Sir 
Charles's decifion. 

" This amiable pair are not lefs highly 
prized by the genteel families of their 
neighbourhood, who are fore of finding in 
therr houfe the moil polite and cheerful 
hof pita.lity, and in them a fund of good 
fonfe and good humour, "·ith a confl:ant 
<lifpo,Gtion to promote every innocent plea-

' , 
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fore. They arc particularly the delight 
9f all the young people, who confider 
them as their patrons and their oracles, to 
whom they always apply for a<lvice and 
afiiH:ancc in any kind of difhefs, or in any 
foheme of amufement. 

" Sir Charles and Lady ,v orthy are fe1-
dom without fome friends in the houfo 
,Yith them during their fray in the coun
try; but, as tbeit· methods arc l""nown, 
tliey are ucrcr brokcu in upon by rbeir 
gucHs, wl10 do not expect to ice them till 
dinnct·-tirnc, except at the bonr of prayer, 
and at break.fail. In their pri,·atc walk~ 
or rides, they uC11ally vi iit tbe Luttag·es of 
the labouri11g poor, with all of whom tliey 
art] pcrfoually acquainted; and by the 
fweelrlds ;.ind friendlinds of their lllall-i. 

ner, as ,rdl as bv their beneficent ac
tions tlh;y le.> eut1r~ly ~)ofiefs the hearts of 
thc!c~ people, tliat they a1·c made cotdi~ 
dallt) or hit their family grievances, auu 
tl1c c.tfuiits to fettle all their fcruples of 
co11fo1ence or dillic.:ult'es in conduct. By 
tiii-.~ method ur couvcdiug freely with 
tl1cm, they iind out their diilercnt charac
ters and c~p:.icitics, and oi'tcn diCcorcr and 

H3 
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apply to their O\Yn benefit, as t\·ell as that 

of the perfon they diilingui{h, talent; 

which \Yould otherwife have been for ever 

loft to the public." 
,Vbat a charming defcription of \Yell

regulated life do "·e tind here! \Vhc1,t tran

quillity, what true enjoyment i11 the" be(l 

pleafur~s of frieudibip, of parental and fa

mily affe&ion, of divine beneficence, and 

a piety "·hich chieAy confiits in joyful 

acts of love and praife !" 

ELDEST BOY, 

We muft remember, my young friends, 

that to-morrow is the E,abba.th-day ; let 

us retire early, that "·e may rife betimes, 

and attend to the duties of that holy day. 
Early ir. the morning ,re meet, if HeJ

,·en fo will, aud prepare our rniuds for 
public wodhip; and "·hen the nigbtcomes, 

if our ufual Sunday evening's avocations 

allow us time, we will go fon,·arc.l "·ith 

our little book, as I fee it concludes with 

the fubject of 
RELIGION. 

au. 



THE SEVENTil EVElvl}lG. 

ELDEST BOY~ 

cc Come learn the way; 
"\Vouldfi. thou ha\ ea pleafant evening, 

"Spend well the da)·," 

I hope this, and e,·ery evening- of our 
lives, will enable u:, to bcc1.r tcihmony to 
the truth of this a~,io:n. 

THE SEVENTH EV£~ IN G's READIKG. 

1\lv young fricmh, the fcvcnth portion 
of reading is intcil{kd, if time and occa
fions permit, for a Snnday's cn:uing. \Ve 
muft, therefore, coniinc ourtdn~s to fnb
jccts fuitable to tie c·,·ening of that day 
which "·care commanded, from tlic higheit 
authority, to keep lw(y. 

The fubjE=:cts I iix on, then, for t 1is 
night's reading ,n-e t,w1c: Ttic duty of 
public worfhip-Tl1<.> e1hu .. cy of prayer
And the neceiiity of forming religious 

• principles at. an early .ige. 
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PUBLIC WORSHIP OF GOD. 

" It is e,·ident both from reafon and 
fcripture, that public ,rodhip is a mofi. 
ufe.ful and inclifpenfable duty. It is equally 
evident, that if this duty is to be perform
ed, fome fixed and Hated It.me for the per
forming it is abfolutely nccdfary; for
without this, it is impoHiblc that any num
ber of pedons can ever be collecred toge
ther i11 one place. ;-Tow one day in !even 
foems to be a,; proper a11d conn~nient .i. 

portion of our time to be aJ1otted to this 
ufc, as anr otb"r that can l1c named. 
The retunis of it arc frequent ~nougli 
to keep alive the fenfo of rclig-iot1 iil our 
hearts, and difrant enough to leave a very 
fufiicicnl i11teiT,tl for our worldly c..:011-
cerns. 

If then this t.ime was fr,.:cd only by the 
la\\.,, or even ln- tbG cuf~orn · of our coun
trv, it "·ot1kl IJc om dut\ ~.ml our wifrlom 
ti; l'Olllply witb it. r·o11li<l1;ring· jt merely 
.ts an (LJlcient 1t/i'1rtt:, yet. if antiquity c:Jn 
render an uL~c n·ncrable, this muft be of 
all o~hers the mq;t Ycn1,;rablc, for it is coc,·c1l 
with the wodd itfdf. llut it had., more-

r' 
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ewer, the fan&ion of a divine command, 
From the very beginning of time, God 
blcfled and fanchfie<l the feventh <lay to 
the purpofe:-; of religion*. That iiljunc
tion was again repeated to the Jews, in the 
moft fo1emn manner, at the promulgation 
of their law from :.\lount Sinai·~, and once 
more urge(~ upon them bv :.\lol<;>s, " Keep 
the Sabbath-day, to fanc1i fy 1t,y:-. t e Lord 
thy God hath commanded thee t." 

Afr.er our Lord's refurre&iou, the fh:Jl 
clay of the week ,,·as, in memor_v of that 
great event, fubfrituted in the room of the 
Jeventlz; an<l from tbc1t time to tnc prcCent, 
that is, for almoileighteen hunJre.i yeqrs, 
it bas been c0nilantly fet ap~rt for the 
public wodhtp of God by the ,Yhole Cbrifr
iau world ; and, whatever ditforence of 
opinion there may have been in other re
f peas, in tnis all parties, fcas, and deno
minations of Chrifoians have uni,·erfally 

"" Gen. ii. 3. t Exod. xx. s, 9, 10, 11. 
! Deut. v. 1 Z. 
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anJ i1wariably Hgrccll By t~1c!c hlCafls ie 

comes to pa!~, tb~tt on thi:-, d,t 1• m:i. n: mil
lz'ons qf JH.:op!u, arc ,1t one H·,1d t •, · ·m1c 

time eu~1,·a 1b•e:1 in •1)roitrd1 1 • ~ ... •• { ~ 
L < l 

before the t:1ronc < f C,·J.u, ·- 1u ou:.;r.n~i· 

up their facriliCC of pl'ayer, praifo, an~l 
tb:.rnldi;i-ring; to the coum10n Lord of all, 
" iu whom they liYe, an<l move, and have 

their being." 
There is in this view of the Lord' .J' da v 

fometbing fo wonderfully awful and mag·

nificent, that one "·ould think it almoH: 

impofiible for any man to refill the incli

nation he muft find in himfolf to join jn 

this general affombly of the human race; 

" to go with the multitude," as the 

Pfolmifr exprcffes it, " into the houfc of 

God," and to take a part in afolcmn1ty fo 

frnkmg to the imagination, fo fuitablc to 

the '..\'fajefry of HcaYen, fo adapted to the 

want:-;, the ncce1lities, the infirmities, the 

obligations, and the duties of a.created and 

~ dependent being ! 
The importance of a forions and de-rout 

obicrvancc of the Lord':-; day is mofr,cm

JJhaticall y recomnicndcd, in ~1 dil(;ourie on. 
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that fubjea, hy the prcfcnt bifhop of Lon
don, from whence the a.boYe is taken ;f. 

SONG 

01z the Puhlic Obfir'l-·ancc ,f the LoRI/s DAY. 

T. 

!fow glorinus •tis to [Pc> the thron?: 
Bell(:alh von vaulted roof attend; 

\Vhc11ce pious pray'r, and humble fonG,, 
On wrng.s of Faith and Hope alccnd 

Ir. 
,Yim would not qrnt each bufy care~ 

Wiio \\otild not each ,·ain pleafurc f1,L111? 
'\\'ho but with jo,· ·sou Id hniicn there, 

.1\nd jo:n th~ llraii'cs thus begun? 

II I. 

How doth th' Pnraptur'c1 heart expand, 
To think that in thi-- hlitsful hour, 

H.e-ecl:o·c1 from t>ad1 difiaul land, 
•\11 U:-IIVLR~AL fltAYI:.R we pou~·-

* Sermnns on c-. ':r::tl !:'iubjeflc;, hv the HrY. 
J <'lib:· Porteo•1<., l) D. th,·n Bitltop ·of Cheller: 
(uow l3Hlwp vr L , .. ,()ll,, publi!hvd 1-;s;. 
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IV, 

This lzour, then, let us all repair 
To ce!Phrate our Maker's praife; 

0 ! let our voices fill the air, 
And join th' Archangels' choral lays! 

F. A. -
Since the obfervance of the Sabbath is 

founded upon fo many wife an<l juft re:i
fons, what have tliey to anfwer for, who 
·not only neglec't this inilitution themfolves, 
but bring it by their example into con
tempt ,Yitb others ? I fpeak not to tliofe 
who nrnkc it a day of common diverfion; 
who, laying afide all decency, and break
ing through all civil and religious regula
tions, f1)end it in the nroit lice1.tiou~ 
amufemcnts: Such people are paft all re
proof; but I fpeak to thofe who, in other 
things, profofs to be ferious people, and 
,vho, one woul<l hope, wouid aEt r gbt, 
when they ·were convinced Y1hat w:is fo * o 

Having fpokcn of pnblic v.·orfhip, Iet 
us now fay a few words on the ufo and 
eilicacy of prayer in general. 

* Gn..Prn. 

uO 

he 
n, 
Ol 
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There is one motive to this duty, far 

more confrraining tban all others tbat can 
be named, more imperious tl1au any argu
ment on its utility, tban anv conviclions 
of its efficacy, ev'cn any ex1Jericnce of its 
confolc1tions. PJ'{{ljeJ' is tlze command f!f 
God; the plain, pofiti,·e, repeated injunc
tion of the l\loit High, "·lie declares, 
" IIc will be iuquired of." This is enough 
to focurc the obedience of a Chrifiian, 
even though a promife were not, as it al
ways is, attached to the command. But 
in this cafo, to ;ur uu{i)eakablu comfort, 
the prornile is as clear as the precept, 
" .AJk, and ye ihall. recei.;e; .fl'ek, and ye 
ihal1 _find; krrcrck, arnl it ihaii be opened to 
you." Th>s i:; crn.:ouragcment enough for 
the p1ain Cliriitian. It 1senougl1 for him, 
that thus fat"th t./1(: Iiol'l{. "\ \'hen a fericu:; 
Chri!lian has onct! got a plain unequin)cal 
comm,rnd from his i\faker ou ,my point, 
he ne\·er fufi1ends his obedience, wJiile he 
is amuling himielf with lookmg about for 
fobordi11ate motiYes of action. Infread of 
curioully analyzingtbc nature of the duty, · 
be coufiders how he i11J.l! befl: fulfil it ,f. 

I 
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As it is the cffoct of prayer to f.l7Jand 

the arfoB:ions, as well as to JimctV.Y tbern, 

the bene,·oknt Chriilian is not fotisficd to 

commend him[clf alone to the divine fa
Your. The heart which is full or the lo,·c 

of God, will overflow "·ith lm·e to its 

neighbour. All that arc near to himfeff, 

he wii11c:-; to bring near to God. 

1Y('( ('(li(lJ qf gaininp: J [ahd n( A tlrnlion and 

f'z"rtz1e, and rf;,n·ming Jlch'gious Pi"tll

njJ!es at an early .·Jgc. 

The great ufc of J..nowlcrl~<· in all its 

various 'br,tt1<'.}1C:, is to fr<·c tl,v milltl from 

th<" prcj11diccs or i~llOl'all<'C', and lo give, :t 
ju[ter ;rnd more 'c·uiarp:ed. conce1~tions, 

than are the mere gro\\'th or rude natmc. 

Hy reading, you add the cxpc_r1cncc of 

otiicn; to your own. It is th<.; rn1proYe

rnenr. of ti1c 111i11d chiefly, tli,tt n1akcs the 

<l1fforcncc between ma;1 and mall ; and 

gwes one man a n.!al fopcrionty over 

anotlie1·. 

l) 

If 
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Befides, the mind mnft be employed. 
The lowe:· orders of men,,.. have their at.:. 
tcntion muc:1 engroHc~d by thole em
ployments, i11 which the neceffities of 
life etwao·e them ·, and it is ha1)ny that 0 b l 

tbey ba\·e. Labour it.ands -in the room of 
education, ctncl fills up thofe vacancies of 
rnin<l which, iD a frate of idleneCs, ·would 
be engrniled hv \·:cc. And if the_,,, wbo 
have more leii'urc, do not fubilitute fome
thing in the room of this, their minds alfo 
will become the prey of , 1cc; and tile 
more fo, as thev have the means to in
dulge it more in tlleir power. If thct1 
the mind mult be employed, what can 
fill up its vacancies more rational!\" th,m 
the acquifition of knowledge? Let us 
therefore thank God for the opportunities 
he hath afforded us; and not turn into a. 
curie thofc mean.:; or lc_ifore, which might 
become fo great a blcilmg. But ho\\·evcr 
necefiary knO\dcdg;e may be, religion, 
we know, is infinitely more fo. The one 
adorns a man, and gives him, it i~ true, 
fopcriority and rauk in lifo; but the other 
is abfolutdy eilenti:il Lo his happincfa. 

I~ 
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In the midfr of youth, health, and abun-
dance, the "·orlcJ is apt to appear a Yery 
gay and pleafing {cenc; it engages our de
fires; and, in a degree, fatisiies SQClll alfo. 
But it is wiCdon1 to confider, f at ,t time 
,,·ill come \Yhcn youth, hcalth:_ancl fortune 
\,·iH fail us; and if difappointment and 
ve~ation do not four our taite for pleafurc, 
at lcaft iid,ner-, aud iufirrnitie:") \Yill dcfrrny 
it. In thefo gloom_,· fcarons and above all 
at the apprnach of death, what will be
come of us without religion? "\Vhcn this 
,yorJd fails us, "·here fhldl we fly, if we 

" f . 1 ' expect no re nge in anotner r 
i1or improvement in knmdedge, youth 

i.:; certainlr the fitteft te,don. The mind 
is then ready to receive any impreflion, It 
is free from all that care aild attention 
1.d1ich, in riper age, the affairs cf life 
bring ,,·ith tliern. The memory too is then 
frron~·er ancl hcttcr able to acquire the ru
dimeuts of kmm-lcdgc; bcfo.lc:;, there is 
fornctinws iu youth a modcfty and duct.i
lity, "·hich in adv~u1ccd ye,Lr.'., if thole 
years erpec1ail r haTe been left a prey 
to ignorance, h1:co111c 1~lf-f'11ilicw rH.:y and 
prejudice; and t l. cfo ~flecl:ually bar up all 
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the inlets to knowledge. But, above ail, 
unlefs habits of attention and appltc:ition 
::1re early gained, we ihall fc:ircc J.cquire 
tllem aftenntrds. The inconficlcrate ";outh 
foldom rctlec1s upon this; uor kno;,.s his 
lois, till he knows alfo that it cannot be 
re:rien~d. 

:!\or is youth more the feafon to acquire 
1rnowledgc, tha11 to forn1 rclig10us ha~bits. 
It is a great point to get !wblt on the fide 
of i=i,·tue. It will make every tt1ing- ~1.noot~1 
and ca(y. The c~Ll'l idi. princi plcs are g(;
nerall y tlie moil !ailing; ;rnd tno.~ ot' ,t 
rehgions cafr :ire iddom wboll:; loft. 
T!10L1gh t!1c temptations uf the ,,·odd 1n:1)-, 
r10 v and then, dra,\' tl1c wcll-prinr~1p!ecl 
y,.mtl1 .dide, yet hi::; 1,rinciplcs being <'On

timully- :it war with 1iis praElicc, there 1s 
hope, tlut in tLe end the bcttcL· part m:iy 
<ffercornc tl.e worte, and bring on a rcfor
rn:ttinn. \Vhere:1-., bl! "·bo li..1.s foffored 
liabits of nee to get polldlion or his youth, 
has little ch::i.n~c of being; broug.it b:tck to 
a fonfo of rcligi 1r1. ln a -.:ommon courfo 
of things, it can r.1rdy- happen. Some ca
lamit\' mufr route him. He mufr be 
.n-;ak~ned by a itorm, or fleep for c,·er.:, 

I 3 
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Pi(~ts;· to God is the foundation of good 
morals; an-1 1s a tfr.po1itio11 panicu1c1rlv 
graceful and becoming to youth. To 
be Yo:d of it, argues a cold licart
dcft-itute of fome of the beft affect.ions 
·which be101w to tl1,tt an·c. l outb is the 

. b .-."' 

frafon of warm and gencrnm; enwtioils. 
'The hc·trt {houk{ thl'll t"pont,rncoul1y rile 
~nto t;1e admi1·,1tion of what is grc,1t; glov: 
wit! t'1c lo\·e of "·hJ.t is fair a11d excel
lent; ;rnd melt al t·1e difcover1 of ten
~1c:·!H..!ls and Q,'OOdn~k \Vh~rc can an 
poie~ ... t be fo~rnZJ fo proper to kjnc.llc thole 
a .. ~'d:ion~ as trip F\1tlier d' tl1e uniycrfc, 
and t;1c ).ut.'ic:· of ail folicitY? Unmoved 
by \'encratim1 ,, c::n yon co11tem1>lare that 
gT,tndeur ancl 1n:~iefh· which his "·orks 
e\·erv "·here JJnb'r? Untouclicd bv g·•·a
tiu1clc, C:lll VOt! /(.:\~' that fll'(f1fion of good, 
,-;nicb 7 in tbi~; p!c.~,itin{)" fr~afoi1 of life, his 

~ ~ t 

b•..:;:1eGcent hapd poi11·~ •\·rnqnd ~-ou? H.tpp_r 
in the lnnJ and ,tf,cE::ion uf thole witl1 
d10rn n·:u U"C' ~o:rne8-cd, look np to the 

f:;uprr.:1~c Beine:, a~ the infpircr of all the 
incndihi·-, l\':li':f! has cn.:r been H1ow11 

I 

.:yon by ot;:c:·s: him!df yom bcH-J alld 
'' r " . I f' ' t' i' t yot!r nrn rricnu; orm;.:rty nc uppor er 

y, 

I; 

0' 

fl' 

IIJ 

I 1 
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of ,·om· infanc~r .,, ., ' 
childhood, now 
youth, and the 
years. 

and the guide of your 
the guardian of your 
hope of your coming 

· Do uot imagine, that "·hen exhorted to 
be reli,riou'i \rou are called ui)On to bc-o ' ., 
come more formal and folemn in your 
111:u111ers than otbers of the fame years; 
or to erect your!eh·cs into fupcrcilious re-
111·0\·"rs of thole aroull(I you. The ii)irit 
d' true rdir-.;ion b1·eathcs g-entlcncfs and 
a!l:tbility. It gi,·cs a native unafl-eEted 
e,tfo to the behaviour. It is focial, kind, 
and cl1c·c1 f"ul ; far removed from that 
gloollly and illiberal fo peritition "·hich 
clouds the brow, iharpcns tile temper, cle
,icd.:: the fpirit~,, and teaches men to tit 
tl1elt1fol\'es for another world, by ncgle&
ing t be concerns of tliis. Let your re
ligion, ori the contrary, connea prepara
tion for hcavc:11 \\·ith an honourable dif:. 
d1aq . .!_'(' or the dutil~:i of active life. Of 
fud1 ' rclio-ion dilcm·cT on everv prorJer ~ ' V occa!ion, that you arc not a{hamecl * ! 

* BLAIR. 
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ELDEST BOY, 

I, for one, am not aihamcd of fuch re
ligion, but glory in it.-So do we all. 

Youth certainly is the (cafnn to acqnire 
knowledge, and to form religious habits. 
Let us keep this in our minds; by cudca
youring to do fo, ,re ihall not be the leis 
cheerful. This little boc;k bas fufliciently 
proved to us, that to be good is to be 
happy. " There i-; 110 peace, faith the 
Lord, for tbe w ickcd." 

"\Ve b,ffe now cornpletccl tbe Se\·en 
E\·cning~' H.c:1ding'>. The lafr "ill, l trnfr, 
lia,·e reprele1.ted religion to .von in fo 
amiaLlc a light, that yon ,, ill walk clH.:cr
full:v in lic1 plcafant ,rays to tbc end of a 
1iappy life. " Her ways are ,mys of 
pleJ.fantnel'..;, and all her 1,,1tl1:, are peace:'' 
ht1L this is not all; tlicy lead to glory, to 
cver1ailiug joy.-I': JW, havi11g fi,ent well 
tbe day, the Lord's Day I me:u1, ld me 
i11trc:.i.t you to " bring the fpi1·it of lti" 
~trnday's clcYotioll into"tbe tra11bctiow, u! 

the week," and li:t it influence your fo-
tun~ live-5. 

1' 

\ 
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I cannot clof~ this little book without. , 

e's:prcHing my earneil and beft willies for 
the welfare of t11is fociety, and of all the 
little focieties for ·whofo ufo it is intended. 
You have my· earneft prayers for your 
impron.!ment in grace and nfoful know
ledge; for your temporal and eternal hap
pincis: and if tbe great Difpofcr of all 
c,·ents {hall permit me to be, in fome de
gree, i11frrumental to your attainment of 
thefe blcHings, though it fhould be only 
in a fingle iufrance, I fhall ever look back 
with d~Iight on the hours fo devoted to your fcrvicc. 

4 FRI£XD OF YourH. 
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